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LEGAL CAVEAT

IMPORTANT: Please read the following.

The Advisory Board Company has made efforts to verify the accuracy of the information it provides to members. This
report relies on data obtained from many sources, however, and The Advisory Board Company cannot guarantee the
accuracy of the information provided or any analysis based thereon. In addition, The Advisory Board Company is not in
the business of giving legal, medical, accounting, or other professional advice, and its reports should not be construed as
professional advice. In particular, members should not rely on any legal commentary in this report as a basis for action, or
assume that any tactics described herein would be permitted by applicable law or appropriate for a given member’s
situation. Members are advised to consult with appropriate professionals concerning legal, medical, tax, or accounting
issues, before implementing any of these tactics. Neither The Advisory Board Company nor its officers, directors,
trustees, employees and agents shall be liable for any claims, liabilities, or expenses relating to (a) any errors or
omissions in this report, whether caused by The Advisory Board Company or any of its employees or agents, or sources
or other third parties, (b) any recommendation or graded ranking by The Advisory Board Company, or (c) failure of
member and its employees and agents to abide by the terms set forth herein.

The Advisory Board Company has prepared this report for the exclusive use of its members. Each member acknowledges and
agrees that this report and the information contained herein (collectively, the “Report”) are confidential and proprietary to The
Advisory Board Company. By accepting delivery of this Report, each member agrees to abide by the terms as stated herein,
including the following:
1. The Advisory Board Company owns all right, title and interest in and to this Report. Except as stated herein, no right, license,
permission or interest of any kind in this Report is intended to be given, transferred to or acquired by a member. Each member
is authorized to use this Report only to the extent expressly authorized herein.
2. Each member shall not sell, license, or republish this Report. Each member shall not disseminate or permit the use of, and
shall take reasonable precautions to prevent such dissemination or use of, this Report by (a) any of its employees and agents
(except as stated below), or (b) any third party.
3. Each member may make this Report available solely to those of its employees and agents who (a) are registered for the
workshop or membership program of which this Report is a part, (b) require access to this Report in order to learn from the
information described herein, and (c) agree not to disclose this Report to other employees or agents or any third party. Each
member shall use, and shall ensure that its employees and agents use, this Report for its internal use only. Each member may
make a limited number of copies, solely as adequate for use by its employees and agents in accordance with the terms herein.

The Advisory Board is a registered trademark of The Advisory Board Company in the United States and other countries.
Members are not permitted to use this trademark, or any other Advisory Board trademark, product name, service name,
trade name, and logo, without the prior written consent of The Advisory Board Company. All other trademarks, product
names, service names, trade names, and logos used within these pages are the property of their respective holders. Use
of other company trademarks, product names, service names, trade names and logos or images of the same does not
necessarily constitute (a) an endorsement by such company of The Advisory Board Company and its products and
services, or (b) an endorsement of the company or its products or services by The Advisory Board Company. The
Advisory Board Company is not affiliated with any such company.
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4. Each member shall not remove from this Report any confidential markings, copyright notices, and other similar indicia herein.
5. Each member is responsible for any breach of its obligations as stated herein by any of its employees or agents.
6. If a member is unwilling to abide by any of the foregoing obligations, then such member shall promptly return this Report and
all copies thereof to The Advisory Board Company.
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Available Within the Health Care Advisory Board: The Care Transformation Center
Strategic Guidance for Care Transformation Leaders
Over the past several years, the
Health Care Advisory Board has
developed a suite of resources to
assist hospital and health system
executives in transitioning to valuebased care delivery. The most
relevant resources are described
here. All of these resources are
available in unlimited quantities
through the Health Care Advisory
Board membership.

Research to Support the Transition to
the Value-Based Health Care Economy
High-Risk Patient Care Management:
Prioritizing High-Value Opportunities
for Managing Total Cost of Care
• Establishing Care Management
Infrastructure
• Managing High-Risk Patients

Tools to Support Care
Delivery System Redesign
Care Transformation
Capability Assessment
Evaluate market characteristics and
provider capabilities necessary to succeed
in population health management, and
identify future innovation ambitions for
mature population health managers.

• Coordinating Care Longitudinally

Competing on Patient Engagement
Forging a New Competitive Identity
for a Value-Driven Marketplace
• Elevating Engagement in
Episodes of Care
• Driving Engagement in
Ongoing Management

Regional Cost Driver Tool
Generate utilization and costs in
different markets for various services
across different sites of care, providing
ratio of Medicare beneficiaries using a
particular health service.

• Transforming Community Health

To Order Via Advisory.com

To Access Data and Analytic Tools

To order copies of these and other Health Care
Advisory Board publications, please visit our
website: advisory.com/hcab/publications

To access these and other Health Care Advisory
Board tools, please visit our website:
advisory.com/hcab/tools

Subscribe to The Care Transformation Center Blog
To access the Care Transformation Center’s latest research, please sign up for our blog: advisory.com/ctc/blog

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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Beyond the Health Care Advisory Board: Population Health Advisor
Customized Support for the Care Transformation Leaders
In addition to the resources available
through the Health Care Advisory
Board, The Advisory Board Company
offers the Population Health Advisor.
The Population Health Advisor is a
new program providing customized,
on-demand guidance for care
transformation strategy and
execution.
Terrains of expertise include:
• Medical Home
• Post-Acute Care
• Care Management
• Payer Relationships
• Org Structure
• Information Technology
• Telehealth
Working collaboratively with the Chief
Transformation Officer's team, the
Population Health Advisor team
conducts quantitative and qualitative
analysis to help prioritize key
population health management
investments, develop initiative-specific
action plans, and provide ongoing
research and expertise.

Existing Challenge

Population Health Advisor Solution

Prioritize Key Investments

Initiative-specific gap analysis

Execute on Strategic Initiatives

Customized action plans

Monitor Success

Embedded performance metric sets
and dashboards

Leverage Existing Expertise

Dedicated research, peer
summits, and access to expertise

Contact Us
For additional information on Population Health Advisor, contact us at beyond@advisory.com

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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Executive Summary

Playbook for Population Health
Ten Lessons for Building the High-Performance Care Management Network
1. Becoming a population health enterprise requires a drastic
cultural, financial, and clinical transformation. While many
organizations experimented with managed care several decades
ago, the current shift to population health requires proactive
engagement of patients in lower-acuity settings. Executives must
prepare to lead their organizations through a period of rapid and
dramatic change.

6. Successful high-risk patient management requires a one-on-one
relationship with a dedicated care manager. Primary care physicians
typically lack the capacity to address the full range of high-risk patient
needs, which often includes significant psychosocial and non-clinical
barriers. Instead, organizations should deploy high-risk care managers,
who have the experience and skills necessary to effectively manage
these patients.

2. Best-in-class population health managers segment patients by
risk level to manage three distinct patient populations.
Progressive organizations do not apply a “one size fits all” model to
the patient population. Instead, top performers segment patients
into high-, medium-, and low-risk groups, each with distinct goals
and unique care models.

7. Risk factors, not disease states, are crucial for identifying
tomorrow’s high-cost patients. Many organizations take a disease-bydisease approach to managing patients with chronic conditions. Given
the growing number of patients with multiple chronic conditions, top
performers focus on identifying and targeting the risk factors that underlie
multiple conditions, not just the diseases themselves.

3. Effective high-risk patient management alone is insufficient
for financial success under risk. Each year, nearly 20% of
medium-risk patients escalate and become high-risk patients. This
fluidity between risk levels means that care management efforts
must focus on preventing lower-risk patients from escalating over
time.

8. The medical home model must be targeted to the appropriate
population—the rising-risk patients—to achieve success. The model
is insufficient for addressing the full range of high-risk patient needs, and
overly resource-intensive for low-risk patients. Providers that have
achieved cost savings with the model prioritize the enrollment of mediumrisk patients, for whom the model provides an appropriate level of
support.

4. Organizations should develop a clear definition and focused
strategy for population health management. To maximize the
use of limited resources, providers must establish a consistent
system strategy. Those beginning down the transformation path will
need to set specific goals and a comprehensive internal
communication plan for aligning providers and staff across the
continuum. Ongoing management of goals should be tied to
specific performance metrics.

9. To retain and manage low-risk patients, population managers will
need to scale limited resources to successfully manage and retain
healthy populations. As providers strive to keep lower-risk patients wellmanaged, they will need to do so with fewer resources per patient. Lowcost interventions, such as group visits, and electronic access points,
such as portals, can generate improved outcomes with limited additional
investment.
10. Managing healthy patients will require organizations to use
technology and convenient access points to minimize physical
encounters while increasing patient loyalty. Early studies have started
to show that the industry’s historical approach to these patients—annual
physicals—may be clinically unnecessary. Instead, organizations will
need to explore convenient, low-cost options like patient portals and apps
to engage this population.

5. Top performers rely heavily on repurposing existing
resources, rather than investing in new ones. Organizations
face a multitude of new investment options for population health
technologies, care sites, and staff. To achieve financial success,
however, leaders will need to take a lean and disciplined approach
that prioritizes the efficient use of existing resources as well as the
development of a high-performing partnership network to create a
continuum-wide network.
©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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Committing to Population Health Management
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Care Management Underpins Population Health Management Success
Health systems developing a
population health management
enterprise must deliver improved
clinical outcomes for patients as well
as sustained financial value for the
organization.
Institutions with experience managing
population risk identify three principal
levers for achieving these goals: plan
management, partner engagement,
and care management.
Providers have the most control and
the biggest opportunity to achieve
early cost and quality gains in care
management. This includes strategies
such as medical home
implementation and care coordination
initiatives. To succeed as population
health managers, health systems
must elevate care management from
a siloed, sideline activity to a strategic
imperative and a core institutional
competency.

Three Levers for Inflecting Cost and Quality

Plan Management

Partner Engagement

Leveraging plan and benefit
design to limit avoidable
costs, such as:
• Pre-authorization
processes
• Utilization management
tools
• Value-based benefit
design

Care Management

Engaging other care
providers in initiatives to
inflect avoidable costs,
such as:

Reducing avoidable costs
through improved patient
management and
engagement, such as:

• Clinical protocols,
guidelines

• Enhanced care
coordination

• Performance
management

• Medical homes

• Referral management

• Site of service
optimization

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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From Managed Care to Care Management
Important Distinctions Between Two Eras of Population Risk

To begin, organizations must
acknowledge the distinction between
care management and managed care.
The primary model for cost reduction
in the 1990s managed care era
involved establishing a series of
obstacles between patient and
provider, including long wait times,
tightly controlled narrow networks,
and mandatory referrals to visit a
specialist.
In contrast, today’s care management
efforts focus on lowering costs by
proactively managing patients at the
lowest-acuity setting with the
appropriate care management
resources.

Yesterday’s Era
of Managed Care

Today’s Era
of Care Management

Access to
Primary Care

Long wait times;
inconvenient scheduling

Online scheduling,
walk-in appointments,
e-visits

Access to
Specialty Care

Mandatory referrals
to see specialist

Patients self-refer as
appropriate, request referrals
through patient portal

Patient
Choice

Tightly controlled,
narrow networks;
limited patient choice

Enhanced access, improved
patient experience
encourages patients to
remain in-network

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Making the Commitment to Population Health
An Institution-Wide Transformation of Care Model, Infrastructure, and Culture

First, organizations will need to
radically change their care delivery
models, identifying and designing new
systems to address ongoing care
management.

• Identifying key patient groups
• Designing systems to meet
comprehensive patient needs

”

Third, executives must lead their
organizations through a radical
cultural transformation, shifting their
organizations away from an acute
care-centric vision to one
encompassing the broader goals of
managing the health and wellness of
their communities.

Prioritizing a Long
List of Investments

“We’re going through
huge change
management all across
the world in how we
deliver care, moving from
encounter-based to
continuum-based.”

• Balancing IT and network
investments

• Enfranchising staff at all
levels

• Ensuring disciplined staffing
deployment

• Linking goals to population
health

“Financial sustainability—
both in the short and long
term—is absolutely key. If
you focus solely on
quality, you can’t and
won’t succeed.”

COO
National Health System

Catalyzing a Cultural
Transformation

”

Second, institutions must develop a
prioritized, disciplined investment
plan, that balances the need for new
IT, staffing, and network investments
with the organization’s margin
sustainability initiatives.

Redesigning Care
Delivery Models

”

Health system leaders face three key
challenges to transforming
organizations into high-performing
care management enterprises.

CMO
Multistate Physician Group

“We got to where we are
today by being providercentric. Now, we’ve got
to evolve our culture,
and this requires a shift
towards patient-centricity.”
CEO
Health System in the West

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Learning from the Frontier and the Rising Stars
A number of providers do have a
successful history of managing
populations under risk. At their core,
these organizations have established
a robust care management
infrastructure, with an integrated
primary care and post-acute care
network, and connected with an
integrated IT platform.
As such, these pioneers represent a
model for hospitals or physician
groups that hope to realize greater
value from risk-based contracting.
This research initiative identified more
than a dozen providers that excelled
on financial, clinical, and strategic
indicators for population health
management—meeting at least four
of the six criteria listed on this page.
Our research team conducted indepth interviews with these
organizations. This publication details
the key findings from that research
effort.

Identifying Best-in-Class Population Health Managers
Attributes of Clinical and Financially Successful Organizations

10+ years experience
with risk-based contracts

Robust care management,
risk stratification infrastructure

Cohesive
delivery system

Sustained
financial success

Primary
care core

Well-managed
partnership network

A Sample of Our Research Participants1

1) Meet four or more of the above criteria.

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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Despite Shared Strategy, Wide Variety Among Organization Attributes
Demographics, Geography Not Responsible for Success

Although these organizations share a
similar level of success as population
health managers, this group has
tremendous variation in size, location,
and organizational structure.
Successful population health
managers include large integrated
delivery systems as well as small
physician groups.
Similarly, some organizations care for
largely homogenous populations in
rural areas, while others
predominantly fall within urban
markets with incredibly diverse patient
populations.
Ultimately, structural features do not
drive the success of these
organizations; instead, these
institutions share commonalities in
their care management models.

Areas of Variability Between High-Performing Care Management Enterprises

Size

Range from 100-physician group to health plan covering nine
million people nationwide

Location

Located throughout all regions of the country

History

Risk management experience ranges from a few years to over
50 years

Market Type

Located in rural, urban, and suburban markets

Organizational
Structure

Physician-based and health system-based enterprises

Physician
Alignment

Range from full employment to clinical integration

EMR

With and without a common EMR across enterprise

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Successful Population Health Managers Target Three Types of Patients
At the core, all of these organizations
built care management infrastructures
around managing three distinct patient
populations.
First, these organizations prioritize
high-risk patient management—the
top 5% of the population with one or
more complex illnesses, multiple
comorbidities, and psychosocial
barriers. Managing this group requires
intensive, proactive management and
trading high-cost acute care services
for low-cost care management
whenever appropriate.
Second, these organizations focus on
the rising-risk patients, the next 15%
to 35% of the population. Multiple risk
factors mean that these patients, left
unmanaged, will eventually become
high-risk. With this population, best-inclass population health managers
strive to avoid unnecessary spending
and prevent escalation in risk profile.
Lastly, these organizations engage
the low-risk patients—the 60% to 80%
of the population who are healthy
today. For this population, top
performers strive to keep patients
healthy and loyal to the system.

Segment Care Management Models Based on Patient Care Needs

HighRisk
Patients

Rising-Risk
Patients

5% of patients;
usually with complex
disease(s), comorbidities

15%-35% of patients;
may have conditions
not under control

60%-80% of patients;
any minor conditions
are easily managed

Low-Risk Patients

Trade high-cost
services for lowcost management

Avoid unnecessary
higher-acuity, highercost spending

Keep patient
healthy, loyal
to the system

Care Transformation Readiness Diagnostic
For a complete list of key questions for building a best-in-class population health management
enterprise, please see the appendix on page 105.
Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Three Common Pitfalls Stymie Care Model Redesign
Organizations outlining the transition
path to population health
management must avoid three
common pitfalls.

Challenges to Designing the Right Care Management System

The first pitfall is creating a single
care model for all patients. This leads
to an inefficient use of scarce
resources, with many patients not
receiving the customized care plans
they need.

Second, population health managers
must avoid segmenting patients by
payer type, rather than by risk profile.
This tactic may alienate clinical staff,
due to a concern with providing
differential care by payment status.
Finally, organizations will struggle to
attain sustained financial success
under risk-based contracts if they
focus exclusively on high-risk
patients. Organizations must also
focus care management efforts on
low-and rising-risk patients.

1

2

3

Creating a Single
Care Model for All

Segmenting Care
by Payer Type

Focusing Exclusively
on High-Risk Patients

Targeting all resources to
all patients unnecessary,
wasteful

Risks provider resistance,
discomfort; does not allow for
appropriate resource allocation

High-risk patient care
management a starting
point, not the end state

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Pitfall #1: Creating a Single Care Model For All

Impossible to Find One Perfect Care Model
Organizations cannot achieve
success at population health
management with a “one-size fits all”
care model. When organizations take
this approach, unnecessary resources
are deployed for care management of
healthy patients, while the most
complex patients are managed with a
limited set of resources.
For example, some organizations are
enrolling every patient into the
medical home. Resourcing a
physician practice to offer the same
level of care management support to
every patient is clinically unnecessary
and prohibitively expensive. However,
limiting resource implementation,
without accounting for patient
complexity, results in practice
resource being exclusively focused on
the highest risk patients, crowding out
other patient needs.

Medical Home Not a One-Size-Fits-All Solution

Arguments Against Population-Wide Enrollment in Medical Home

Lack of provider time:
Number of staff, hours in the day
not sufficient to accommodate
entire panel

Lack of clinical necessity:
Annual visits not medically necessary
for all; high-risk patients in need of
robust care management in addition to
primary care

Medical
Home
Lack of patient desire:
Many healthy patients don’t want the
high level of intensive support
provided through medical home

Lack of sufficient capital:
Medical home visits more costly;
model not financially sustainable
when applied too widely

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Pitfall #2: Segmenting Care by Payer Type

Population Health Not a Payer-by-Payer Pilot Strategy
Organizations must also use payerspecific pilots sparingly to support
large-scale transformation efforts.
Overemphasis on population health
pilots can result in isolated efforts,
disconnected from overall system
strategy.
First, pilots inherently focus on a small
group of patients, allowing the rest of
the organization to operate under an
increasingly outdated fee-for-service
mindset.

Transformation Requires Organization-Wide Commitment, Investment

The Danger of Too Many Payer-Specific Pilots

Commercial
ACO Pilot
Medical
Home Pilot

Employer
Pilot

Second, while the smaller, up-front
investment required for a pilot may
appeal to organizations, small-scale
pilots also prevent true cultural and
organizational transformation.
Lastly, organizations often spend
years running multiple iterations of a
pilot before scaling the program.
Given the short time frame
organizations face, delaying systemwide transformation risks a significant
loss of momentum and the possibility
of falling behind one’s competitors.

Efforts are isolated,
disconnected from
overall system strategy

Limited investment not
sufficient for true cultural,
organizational transformation

Medicare
Shared Savings

Worksite
Wellness Pilot

Redesign efforts are
temporary, never rolled
out on a larger scale

Medicaid Behavioral
Health Pilot

Pilots should serve to test specific
initiatives across a discrete time frame
to identify critical success factors
before rolling out a new practice
system-wide.
Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Pitfall #3: Focusing Exclusively on High-Risk Patients

Limited Financial Impact from High-Risk Patient Management Alone
Finally, many organizations tend to
focus care management efforts on
their highest-cost patients. Although
managing this group is a necessary
first step, long-term financial
sustainability requires expanding care
management across the entire patient
population.

Rising-Risk Patient Management Critical for Financial Sustainability Under Risk
Margin by Risk Management Level¹
Margin
3.0%

Year

Only when efforts focus on both highrisk and rising-risk patients, effectively
preventing a subset of rising-risk
patients from escalating to high-risk,
does the organization achieve
financial success over time.

2

3

5

(4.9%)

(9.7%)

+High-Risk Care
Management
Baseline (no care
management)

Model Assumptions
Initial

After High-Risk
Care Management

After High-Risk
and Rising-Risk
Care Management

Initial cost
reduction

0%

10%

10%

Cost growth
rate

5%

4%

4%

Rising-risk
moving to highrisk

18%

18%

12%

Metric

1) Patient population segmented between high-risk 5%, rising-risk 20%, low-risk 75%.
2) Per member per month.

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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(0.7%)

To analyze the impact of care
management activities on financial
performance, the Health Care
Advisory Board constructed a basic
model comparing margin performance
based on patient risk level. This
analysis reflects an organization
under a capitated contract with 25,000
Medicare lives.
Even with best-in-class care
management programs for high-risk
patients, the organization loses
money because nearly a fifth of risingrisk patients move into the high-risk
category each year.

1

+High-Risk and RisingRisk Care Management

17

Analysis in Brief
• Health Care Advisory Board
financial analysis reveals impact
of care management efforts at
different patient risk levels
• Manages 25,000 lives under
Medicare
• Model assumes 3.5% PMPM2
revenue growth
• Holds constant 38% annual
high-risk patient turnover

Reduction in percentage of rising-risk
patients migrating to high-risk category
results in positive profit margins
Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

advisory.com

Delivering on the Vision of Population Health Management
Successful population health
management will require moving
beyond the managed care
infrastructure to successfully execute
on the critical care management
competencies for sustained financial
success under population health.
To that end, top performers build a
core population health infrastructure
that spans the entire patient
population. Population health
managers then stratify their patients
into smaller, more manageable
categories: high-, rising-, and low-risk.
Second, organizations connect highrisk patients with a dedicated care
management team that coordinates
across the continuum to lower total
cost of care.

Building the High-Performance Care Management Network

LowRisk
RisingRisk

1

Building the Population
Health Infrastructure

2

Creating the High-Risk
Patient Care Team

3

Managing Rising-Risk
Patients in the Medical Home

4

Reinforcing Low-Risk
Patient Access

HighRisk

Third, top performers manage risingrisk patients in the medical home and
develop scalable ways of working with
these patients to avoid unnecessary,
higher-cost spending.
Lastly, population health managers
establish easy access to care for lowrisk patient management, aiming to
keep patients healthy and connected
to the system.

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Build the Population Health Infrastructure
At the outset, building the population
health infrastructure requires the
establishment of a short, defined list
of key objectives for the organization
to execute against.

Clear Strategy, Disciplined Investment Plan at Core of Success

Define Concrete Goals

Once the defined population health
strategy is set, organizations must
develop a lean investment plan for
executing against those goals.
To begin with, best-in-class
population managers avoid making an
inordinate investment in IT at the
start; instead, organizations prioritize
key investments in a shareable
patient record and analytics.
Organizations then build in more
advanced capabilities over time.
Instead of seeking to own every piece
of the care continuum, high
performers establish a coordinated
network of partners.
Finally, true population health
managers leverage the existing
workforce rather than hiring new
employees; staff investments are
focused on training.

1. Set a prioritized list of key initiatives
and align all stakeholders

Prioritize IT
Investments

Develop
Preferred Network

2. Invest in basic
information
exchange, analytics,
and patient-facing
technology

3. Develop preferred
partner network with
shared culture and
accountability

Redeploy
Existing Workforce

4. Train and redeploy
existing staff to
match changing
demand for patient
services

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Create the High-Risk Patient Care Team
Effective care management of highrisk patients requires two key
components.
First, these complex patients must
have access to a high-risk care
manager who is tasked with
integrating the patient’s care across
the continuum.
Second, focusing solely on clinical
issues is insufficient. Successful
population health managers empower
their staff to address the patient’s
broad barriers to care and urgent nonclinical needs.

Establish a One-on-One Relationship with Patients to Change Utilization Patterns

High-Risk Patient

High-Risk Care Manager

Patients who have at least
one complex illness and
multiple comorbidities, as
well as psychosocial needs

Experienced RN with
exceptional relationshipbuilding skills; dedicated to
care of high-risk patients

5. Build one-on-one relationship with high-risk
care manager to shift utilization from high-cost
to low-cost sites of care

6. Create comprehensive wraparound services to
address full spectrum of high-risk patient care
needs

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Manage Rising-Risk Patients in the Medical Home
Representing 15% to 35% of the
population, population health
managers develop a flexible and
scalable care model for managing
rising risk patients.
Because this population comprises a
much larger portion of the total patient
population, organizations will need to
invest in analytics to identify the
patients falling within this cohort.
Once identified, organizations should
prioritize the enrollment of these
patients within the medical home,
where the team-based approach to
care provides the appropriate balance
between customization and scale.
The sheer number of patients in this
population will require organizations
to develop and implement lean,
scalable interventions that build on the
primary care core. Group visits, online
communities, patient influencers, and
tightly managed transitions all
represent significant opportunities to
improve quality and cost.

Achieve Scale Through Enhanced Primary Care Delivery
Identifying and Engaging Rising-Risk Patients

Rising-Risk Patient

7. Invest in analytics that identify chronically-ill,
rising-risk patients

Patients with two or more
chronic conditions

8. Engage rising-risk patients with medical home
care team

Scaling the Care Model

Medical Home

9. Maximize impact of rising-risk health coach by
targeting interventions across patient groups

Enhanced primary care
practice that takes a teambased approach to care,
providing enhanced access
and coordinated care

10. Activate patient influencers to offer additional
support and extend reach of care team

11. Reinforce key transition points to get patients
back to primary care management

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Reinforce Low-Risk Patient Access
Organizations that successfully
manage and capitalize on the low-risk
patient population focus on providing
a wide range of convenient access
points for these patients. For
example, many organizations use the
patient portal as the main point of
contact for low-risk patients.
To ensure appropriate utilization of
these access points, providers will
need to invest in patient education
campaigns.
Organizations looking to be especially
proactive with the low-risk patient
population may also wish to make a
limited investment in technology
platforms for collecting health
information on these patients given
their infrequent physical encounters.
Online wellness platforms, for
example, provide an opportunity to
collect both clinical and non-clinical
data about healthy patients.

Provide Range of Low-Cost, Convenient Access Points

Low-Risk Patient Needs

Population Health Needs

Convenient options,
awareness of low-acuity
options, ability to track goals

Attract and retain low-risk
patients over time, capture
data on low-risk patient needs

Reinforce
Low-Acuity Options

Partner with Patients
at Low-Acuity Access Points

12. Partner with low-risk
patients through lowacuity access points and
reserve provider
interactions for critical
prevention milestones
and unexpected care
needs

13. Proactively educate
patients about range of
low-acuity sites currently
available today

Gather Low-Risk
Patient Data

14. Start with limited
investment targeted at
collecting health
information to support
monitoring and risk
stratification

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Moving Beyond Hospital-Centric Returns to Evaluate ROI
Care management investments are
sometimes difficult to justify. These
expensive investments directly reduce
admissions, revenue, and contribution
margin.
Financial success in this arena is
dependent on quickly establishing
risk-based contracts. Shifting toward
risk-based payment models also
requires an organization to take an
enterprise-wide lens to costs and
returns. Investments made in one part
of the system are likely to have
returns elsewhere.
For example, while an ED care
manager may reduce hospital
admissions and revenue, this clinician
can also increase the number of
primary care visits and reduce
inappropriate utilization, freeing up
beds for higher-acuity cases.

Investments Must be Delivered Across the Enterprise

Siloed Costs
Invest in analytic
system
Convert practices
to medical homes
Redirect RN time
for group visits

Reduction in
unnecessary hospitalizations1

Reduction in
inappropriate ED utilization1

Implement family
education classes
Embed care
manager in the ED

1) Return assumes backfill with appropriate admissions.

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440

Enterprise-Wide Returns

Increase in primary care visits

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Playbook for Population Health
Building the High-Performance Care Management Network

Investing in
Population Health

Operating the Care
Management Enterprise

1

2

3

4

Building the
Population Health
Infrastructure

Creating the
High-Risk
Patient Care Team

Managing Rising-Risk
Patients in the
Medical Home

Reinforcing
Low-Risk
Patient Access

5. Streamline High-Risk
Utilization of Care
Management

7. Develop Risk Factor,
Identification Systems

Define and Communicate
Population Health Strategy
1. Instill Focused Care
Management Priorities
Establish the Disciplined Investment
Blueprint
2. Leverage Analytics to Drive
Value from Care Management IT
3. Develop a Preferred Partner
Network

6. Partner to Create
Comprehensive
Wraparound Support
Services

8. Engage Rising-Risk Patients
with Primary Care Team
9. Achieve Scale with Shared
Care Offerings
10. Activate Day-to-Day
Influencers in Patient Sphere
11. Extend Medical Home Team
to Rising-Risk Flashpoints

12. Partner with Low-Risk
Patients Through Access
Points, Not Individual
Providers
13. Proactively Reinforce
Availability of Low-Acuity
Care Options
14. Collect and Track Health
Information

4. Invest in a Flexible Care
Management Workforce

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Building the Population Health Infrastructure

Define and Communicate Population Health Strategy
1. Instill Focused Care Management Priorities
Establish the Disciplined Investment Blueprint
2. Leverage Analytics to Drive Value from Care Management IT
3. Develop a Preferred Partner Network
4. Invest in a Flexible Care Management Workforce

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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Define and Communicate Population Health Strategy

A Recipe for Disaster
Health system executives face
considerable pressure to transform
their organizations from volumebased, fee-for-service organizations
into institutions capable of managing
the health and wellness of a
population. In the process, however,
organizations are tasking
transformation leaders with goals that
are often unattainable.
First, leaders face a broad and
overwhelming set of initiatives that
encompass every facet of population
health. Second, executives feel the
need to purchase new assets across
the entire continuum of care. Third,
many institutions have tasked leaders
with identifying and purchasing the
perfect technology solution. Finally,
executives feel pressure to hire a
large number of new staff members to
fill a new population health roles.

Moving Away from What “Everyone” Is Doing for Population Health

To be a population health manager, I must….

Do It All

Own It All

…tackle everything that falls
under the umbrella of population
health, from acute care to
wellness. We need to have a “do
it all” culture.

Buy the Perfect IT Platform
…make an expensive up-front
investment in advanced IT and
analytics. The perfect system
exists out there, we just need
to buy it.

…own assets across the
entire continuum of care. I
can’t manage patients
without owning all the care
sites they touch.

Bring in a New Workforce
…hire a large number of staff
members in new roles. I’m
hearing about a lot of new job
titles and job descriptions and
that means new employees.

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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1. Instill Focused Care Management Priorities

Establish Concrete Objectives for Population Health Strategy

There are two keys principles to
achieving this alignment:
First, organizations must identify a
concrete set of specific, actionable,
and measurable objectives.
Second, leaders must develop a
comprehensive plan for
communicating those objectives
across the entire system.

Lack of Clarity Can Waste Valuable Resources

Many Possible Objectives,
Even Within a Single Organization

1

Instill Focused
Care Management
Priorities

What is care management?

”

A lack of clarity around population
health management priorities can
result in an unfocused strategy.
Leaders must align their entire
organizations around a defined set of
goals.

• Diabetes management
• Congestive heart failure
management

Standardizing Our Goals

• Annual PCP visits
• Inpatient case management
• Wellness programs
• Behavioral health management

“If you ask ten people to define care
management you’ll get ten different answers.
The key is to standardize the definition of
what we expect care management to do—
care managers are an expensive resource and
we should use them appropriately.”
William Chin, MD
Executive Medical Director
HealthCare Partners

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Population Health: More Than a Mission Statement
For HealthCare Partners, care
management signifies more than a
lofty mission statement. The physician
group’s leaders have defined care
management in concrete terms
around three distinct objectives:

Defined Priorities Outline Investment Plan for Care Management

Identifying Care Management at HealthCare Partners

1. Improve patient self-management
2. Improve medication management
3. Reduce the cost of care.

This short list allows the organization
to take a prioritized approach to
initiatives and investments. The
organization can also measures care
managers’ performance against these
goals at a regional level.

Care Management Responsibilities
Improve patient self-management

Improve medication management

Care manager performance
measured on these
goals at the group level

Reduce the cost of care, such as admit rates

Case in Brief: HealthCare Partners
• 700-physician medical group and 3,900-physician IPA based in Torrance, California;
Pioneer ACO participant
• Provides integrated care management for nearly 745,000 managed care patients in
California, Florida, and Nevada

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Care Management Goals Will Vary by Organization
Appropriate care management
objectives will vary by organization.
Institutions should develop goals that
are specific to the patient population,
the unique characteristics of their
market, and the capabilities of their
clinicians.
Leaders must avoid setting broad,
mission statement-like goals. Rather,
leaders must strive to create
operational and specific objectives.
Perhaps most importantly,
organizations need to develop metrics
so leaders and staff can track
progress.

Guidelines for Identifying Appropriate Goals

Common Stumbling Blocks

Goals Should Not…

Best-in-Class Approach

Goals Should…

Be aspirational, like
the mission statement

Be operational and attainable

Be broad and
all-encompassing

Be clear, narrowly scoped,
and unambiguous

Be widely applicable

Be organizationally and
culturally specific

Be future-looking, scoped
for the long term

Be immediately relevant,
measurable, and trackable

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Moving Care Management Beyond Care Managers
Some providers are moving beyond
incenting only care managers against
population health goals. Every
employee, from executives down to
frontline staff, should have a role in
moving the organization toward
population health objectives.

Whose Job Is Ensuring Patients Use the Patient Portal?

Sample Care Management Goal: Increase engagement with patient portal

Executive
Responsibilities

Clinician
Responsibilities

Care Manager
Responsibilities

Frontline Staff
Responsibilities

• Invest in patientfacing technology

• Explain e-visit
options to patient

• Educate patients on
portal capabilities

• Introduce
patients to portal

• Implement
training program
for physicians,
staff

• Respond
promptly to
patient e-mails

• Provide tutorial/
walkthrough for
interested patients

• Ensure portal
registration,
up-to-date log-in

Shared Metric of Success: Number of patients registered for portal

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Communicate Population Health Strategy to Foster System-Wide Engagement
“One Memorial Hermann’s” Three-Tiered Communication Rollout

After setting defined objectives,
health systems must ensure that each
individual understands the role he or
she plays in achieving those
objectives.
Memorial Hermann Healthcare
System took a staged communication
approach to the rollout of “One
Memorial Hermann,” the system’s
population health strategy. The
organization started by educating
executive leaders on the new system
goals, understanding that these
individuals would communicate the
change message to their respective
constituencies.
Next, Memorial Hermann sent a letter
to all physicians explaining the
system's population health
aspirations, followed by several
clinical staff meetings to address
physicians’ questions.
Finally, a letter was sent out to the
entire system workforce, followed
immediately by regional town hall
sessions conducted by senior leaders.

1

2

Senior Leadership

3

All Employees

• Informational session
for AVPs1 and higher

• Letter sent to all
physicians

• Letter sent to all
employees

• Email follow-up
from CEO

• Subsequent roundtable
conversations to answer
physicians’ questions

• AVPs host regional
Q&A sessions

Case in Brief: Memorial Hermann Healthcare System
• 11-hospital system based in Houston, Texas; Medicare ACO
• Established “One Memorial Hermann” program to emphasize integration of all system
components, population health management
• Launched proactive, multi-tiered communication strategy beginning with senior leaders,
ending with hospital-wide roll out

1) Assistant Vice President.

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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Establish the Disciplined Investment Blueprint

Prioritizing Among a Long List of Possible Investments
An organization’s care management
goals should also help prioritize the
investment strategy. Nonetheless, the
list of competing investment priorities
is daunting. An Advisory Board
Company survey of Chief
Transformation Officers revealed
prioritization across many different
areas, all requiring significant financial
investments.
Health systems must apply a
disciplined investment blueprint,
making strategic decisions about
which investments to prioritize and
which to leave for further down the
transformation path.

A Daunting List of Priorities for Population Health Managers

Percentage of Population Health Leaders Ranking
Responsibilities as High Priority Across Next 18 Months1,2

Ensuring data
access, sharing

Targeting specific
high-risk populations for
intervention

83%

Defining the organization’s
management, staffing structure
for population health management

80%

Creating a business case
for population health
management initiatives

80%

Establishing a patientcentered medical home

1) Advisory Board Company Population Health Advisor Survey, n=30, fall 2012.
2) Percentage of survey respondents “strongly agreeing” or “agreeing” that responsibility is high priority.
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Source: The Advisory Board Company, The Future of Care Management,
Washington, DC; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Three Key Investment Decisions for Care Management Infrastructure
Develop a Prioritized, Staged Investment Blueprint

Ultimately, the most important
investments for population health fit
into three key areas: IT, network
development, and workforce.

Overcoming Expensive Misconceptions in Three Key Investment Areas

Best-in-class organizations set a high
bar for returns on care management
and strategically allocate resources to
ensure maximum impact across these
three areas.

Information
Technology

Network
Development

• No single EMR
across sites

• No need to own every
part of the continuum

• No perfect
analytic system

• No need to make
significant bricks-andmortar investments

2

3

Leverage Analytics
to Drive Value
from Care
Management IT

Workforce
• No need to bring in
an entirely new
workforce or
leadership team

4
Develop a
Preferred
Partner Network

Invest in a Flexible
Care Management
Workforce

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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2. Leverage Analytics to Drive Value from Care Management IT

An IT Strategy, Not a Shopping List
Health care leaders currently face an
overwhelming number of potential IT
investments. Organizations should
invest to develop two technological
capabilities that are required to
successfully manage populations.

Prioritize Investments to Accomplish Two Goals

1

2

First, organizations need a
comprehensive electronic record that
allows data sharing across both
providers and patients.

Develop Comprehensive,
Sharable Record

Prioritize Care
Management Activities

Second, organizations must place
care management analytics at the
core of their IT investment strategy.
To maximize use of care
management resources,
organizations must prioritize among
large groups of patients.
Organizations must also have the
ability to translate data into actionable
insight for clinicians and care
management staff.

EMR

HIE1/Data
Warehouse

Build comprehensive
record of patient
history, utilization

Share information
across providers
with disparate EMRs

Patient-Facing
Technology

Analytics

Share information
with patient outside
of visit

Translate data into
actionable insight for
care team

For a full list of IT Requirements for Population
Management, please see the online appendix at
www.advisory.com/pophealthplaybook

Source: The Advisory Board Company, A Framework for IT Enabled Population
Management, Washington, DC; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

1) Health Information Exchange.
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Develop Comprehensive, Sharable Record

Accepting the Reality of Multiple EMR Vendors

However, striving for a single EMR
vendor across every site of care is
unrealistic, particularly as
organizations acquire new sites and
pursue an increasing number of
partnerships. In most cases, the
financial investments needed to
migrate every provider to a single
EMR vendor are cost-prohibitive.
Ultimately, providers must develop a
meaningful way to exchange data
across platforms. Organizations
should focus on establishing a health
information exchange (HIE), rather
than migrating all owned and nonowned entities to a single EMR.

Goal is Shared Information, Not Shared Vendor
The Old Thinking

The New Thinking

Single EMR Vendor Across All Sites

HIE Connects Disparate EMRs

”

A comprehensive, shareable record
allows for clinicians and care
managers across care sites to attain a
clear, updated view of the patient’s
clinical and psychosocial condition.

Moving Away from a Single EMR Vendor
As we’ve acquired different groups, they’ve come with different EMRs. Initially,
we thought we could change these all out—but frankly, that’s just too expensive.
Instead, we’re importing data from disparate sources into our data warehouse
until a simpler and less expensive solution for direct linkage of the EMRs occurs.
William Chin, MD
Executive Medical Director, HealthCare Partners

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Prioritize Care Management Activities

CRM Comes to Health Care
With a comprehensive record in
place, analytics help prioritize
activities within the care management
network.
Population health managers will use
analytics for different care
management purposes with each
patient population: to track and
manage high-risk patients, to identify
rising-risk patients, and to engage
low-risk patients.
This process is similar to the
approach a sales organization takes
with customer relationship
management software.
Sales organizations use CRM to track
interactions with these customers.
CRM analytics help identify mid-value
customers; particularly those
accounts with highest growth
potential. For low-value customers,
the CRM is a platform through which
organizations can collect and store
information about a customer.

Analytic Needs Vary by Patient Risk Segment

Customer Relationship Management (CRM) in Brief
For high-value customers, CRM is primarily
used to manage every detail of the relationship
For mid-value customers, CRM analytics are used
to identify accounts with high growth potential

Corporate sales
organizations use
CRM tools for three
distinct purposes

For all other customers, CRM platform is used to
engage and educate on service offerings

Track and Manage
High-Risk Patients

Identify
Rising-Risk Patients

Engage
Low-Risk Patients

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Track and Manage High-Risk Patients Across the Continuum
At most organizations, clinicians can
easily identify high-risk patients, those
patients who make frequent visits to
physician offices, the ED, or the
hospital. However, given how often
these patients interact with different
parts of the system, organizations
should invest in IT solutions to track
and manage their care.
At Gunderson Health System, the IT
team built a workflow tool into the
EMR to enable providers and care
managers to track patient activity
across the continuum. The tool
consists of a separate tab in the EMR
that reminds care team members to
write notes at each stage of the
management process. Ultimately,
care managers use the tab to
coordinate with all members of the
team and track patient status.

Centralize Information for Care Team, Care Manager Accountability

EMR “Tab” Aggregates Critical Patient Information

ED
Navigator

Inpatient
Case Manager

Primary Care
Physician

“Patient arrived
unaccompanied.”

“Patient requires
further education
on medications.”

“Patient may benefit

Checked file for caregiver

Called to educate

Coordinated referral

Care team notes
feed into EMR “tab”

from specialist care.
Set referral.”

Care Manager
tracks care plan,
notes on “tab”

Case in Brief: Gundersen Health System
• 325-bed health care system based in La Crosse, Wisconsin
• Staff share patient notes, communicate using “tab” function in EMR; care manager accountable
for monitoring, coordinating care plan, team notes
• EMR has built-in workflow tool reminding care team to write notes at each stage of patient care

Source: The Advisory Board Company, The Future of Care Management,
Washington, DC; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Basic Analytics Identify Rising-Risk Patients
Goal to Trigger Care Management Intervention

Next, population health managers
must identifying the rising-risk patients
in need of additional clinical support.
Analytics play a critical role in early
identification and proactive
intervention with these patients.
Montefiore Medical Center utilizes
basic as well as advanced data
mining techniques to identify patients.
For example, care management staff
examine patient data monthly to find
increases in patient HbA1c level.
Patients whose levels have risen
significantly receive a phone call from
a nurse who either manages the
patient over the phone or schedules a
visit if the patient needs additional
support.
Any organization could perform a
similar analysis using a basic disease
registry. Organizations starting down
the transformation path can begin with
these analyses and expand analytics
as the organization assumes more
population health management risk.

Translating Data to Care Team Activity

Identify Patients

Connect to Care Team
Patient is managed
telephonically

CMO1 mines data for
increases in HbA1c levels

Nurse reaches
out by phone
Patients comes in for
physician or certified
diabetic educator visit

Case in Brief: Montefiore Medical Center
• 1,491-bed health system based in Bronx, New York

• On a monthly basis, care management mines patient data to identify diabetic
patients whose HbA1c levels have jumped up above a certain threshold
• Reaches out to these patient telephonically to provide support and resources
over the phone or to schedule an in-person appointment when necessary

1) CMO, Montefiore Care Management.

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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Advanced Analytics Predict Rising-Risk Patients
Best-in-class population health
managers supplement basic data
mining with advanced predictive
analytics to identify the top tier of
rising-risk patients about to become
high-risk.
Community Medical Centers uses The
Advisory Board Company’s Crimson
Population Risk Management to rank
patients in terms of risk profile. The
predictive algorithm allows the care
team to integrate medical and
pharmacy claims, eligibility criteria,
and demographic data to assess risk.

Provide Care Team with Complete View of Patient Risk

Identified Highest-Risk Patients
Assigned to Advanced Management
• Integrates paid medical and
pharmacy claims, eligibility criteria,
and demographic detail

Crimson
Population Risk
Management
(CPRM)

• Applies predictive algorithm to
generate list of highest-risk
patients based on predicted future
utilization

$46
33%

Reduction in PMPM1 paid for
participants in condition
management program versus
non-participants2

Decrease in inpatient admissions
among program participants

Case in Brief: Community Medical
Centers

Condition
Management
Program

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440

• Experienced nurse provides inperson and/or telephonic health
coaching, medication compliance
support
• Nurse and patient set goals, track
progress through program

• Three-hospital system based in Fresno,
California
• Applied CPRM tool to identify high-risk
patients with diagnosis of hypertension,
hyperlipidemia, diabetes, or pregnancy

1) Per member, per month.
2) PMPM paid for participants $668, non-participants $714; Jan. 2012-Feb. 2012.

Source: The Advisory Board Company, Crimson Population Risk Management, Washington, DC; The Advisory Board
Company, The Future of Care Management, Washington, DC; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Portals Engage, Collect Data on Low-Risk Patients
Goal to Improve Efficiency When Patient Is in the System

Lastly, IT investments should enable
organizations to engage with low-risk
patients in a scalable, cost-effective
manner outside of the clinic
Patient portals are one of the most
effective means for connecting with
the rising-risk population. Portals
provide convenient access to
information that patients need, and
advanced portals have patient-friendly
capabilities such as the ability to
schedule an appointment and e-mail a
provider.

Patient Portal Functionality
• Fill out medical history and other
relevant forms prior to
appointment
• Arrange a virtual consult

Saves physician
and patient time

• Schedule in-person appointment

• View biometric indicators
• Access personal EHR

Chenowith Physicians, a pseudonym,
allows patients to fill out their medical
history and appointment registration
forms before coming into the office.
Front-loading this process saves time
and, perhaps most importantly,
enables the care team to collect
patient data that will be useful if the
patient has a higher-acuity care need.

Allows for compilation
of patient data

• View test results

Case in Brief: Chenowith Physicians1

84%

• Primary care group practice based in the West

Patients
who would fill out
forms online prior to
an appointment

• Patient portal is attached to the patient’s EMR; patients can
easily share their medical history with providers outside of
the network
• 10,000 patients have signed up for the portal

Source: Intuit, “How Patient Portals Create Value for Patients ǦǦ and Fulfill Meaningful Use
Requirements,” available at: http://healthcare.intuit.com/portal/docs/patient-portals-muwhitepaper.pdf, accessed April 18, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

1) Pseudonym.
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Stage the Care Management IT Investment
Pace IT Expansion as System Pursues Greater Risk

IT investments should be paced to
match population health risk
assumptions.
At a baseline, an EMR is foundational
to any population health strategy.
Developing a HIE should be a highpriority for those who are beginning to
take on risk-based contracts.

Staged IT Investments Under Population Health Management
STAGE 3:
Advanced Population
Health Management

The patient portal is likely the first
piece of patient-facing technology that
organizations will want to invest in,
with more advanced telemedicine
capabilities or text-based
communication systems occurring
later.
Lastly, organizations can begin to
segment and identify populations
using fairly basic analytics, such as
disease registries, and can then add
advanced capabilities.

STAGE 2:
Initial Risk-Based
Contracts
EMR
• Add referral management

Level of
Investment

HIE/Data Warehouse
• Build HIE

STAGE 1:
Before Taking
on Any Risk
EMR
• Basic IT network
connectivity for owned
entities

Patient-Facing Technology
• Patient portal

HIE/Data Warehouse
• Refine/expand HIE
• Create enterprise data
warehouse
• Add home monitoring data
capture
Patient-Facing Technology
• Telemedicine
capabilities

• Call center

• Text-based communication
system

Analytics

Analytics

• Disease registry

• Risk stratification system

• Care management system
Acceptance of Risk

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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3. Develop a Preferred Partner Network

Rigorously Manage Performance Within Partner Network
Unnecessary, Unrealistic to Own It All

Population health managers will also
need to develop a comprehensive
network.
Providers may think the easiest way
to build the network is to own every
part of the care continuum. This
strategy, however, is cost-prohibitive
and unrealistic. Health systems must
exercise caution when acquiring new
businesses such as retail clinics or
post-acute care sites.
Instead, organizations should take a
principled approach to establishing
partnerships across the network.
High-performing population health
managers use a three-part strategy
for aligning the network:
First, these organizations are highly
selective in choosing potential
partners.
Second, top performers invest heavily
in building cultural compatibility with
their selected partners.

The Expanded Population
Health Care Continuum

Three Elements of the
Aligned Partner Network

1

Rigorous Selectivity:
Partners are selected based
on specific list of criteria
related to cost, quality

2

Compatible Culture:
Communication and training
a focus for both owned and
non-owned entities

3

Collectively Managed
Performance: All network
participants held accountable to
performance standards

Home Health
Agencies

Retail
Clinics
Hospitals
Worksite
Clinics

Affiliate
Hospitals
Physicians

PACs

Outpatient
Sites

Pharmacies

And lastly, population health
managers proactively manage
performance within their partner
network, setting transparent goals
and holding partners accountable to
the same standards they have set for
themselves.
Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Rigorous Selectivity

Limit Network to Highest-Performing Partners
Developing a Narrow Network of Post-Acute Partners

As a first step, health systems should
select partners based on a shared
commitment to investing and
improving performance on specific
cost and quality goals.
For example, as part of network
development, the Michigan Pioneer
ACO developed a list of benchmarks
for home care partner performance.
From 48 initial home care partners,
these benchmarks allowed the
Michigan Pioneer ACO to narrow to 8
partners.
The team developed a strict list of
criteria for suitable partners, including
technological capabilities, quality,
cost, and capacity. The ACO staff
then interviewed all current home care
partners and collected data on each
organization.
This process is not unique to enabling
partnerships with post-acute care
providers; organizations should take a
similarly rigorous approach to
partnerships across the entire care
continuum.

Rigorous Evaluation Process Narrows Home Care Partners from 47 to 8

Technology: Eliminated
all organizations without
an EMR

Number of
home care partners
47

30

13

21

Interest in Partnership:
Invited all organizations to
interview; subset
responded

Cost: Looked at cost per
case; eliminated any
organizations above threshold

Quality: Eliminated any
organization below state
average on five quality
measures

10

8

Capacity: Looked for
organizations with average
daily census >100

Case in Brief: Michigan Pioneer ACO
• Product of Detroit Medical Center, a 2,000-bed academic system based in Detroit, Michigan

• Narrowing process involved collection of cost and quality data as well as a series of
in-person interviews

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Select Partners Willing to Collaborate on Population Health Goals
One Indicator Ability to Embed Resources at Partner Sites

One criteria that should extend across
all potential partners is a willingness
to collaborate on improving critical
performance measures.
When HealthCare Partners
establishes partnerships with local
hospitals, leaders look specifically for
hospitals that will allow HealthCare
Partners to embed employed
hospitalists at partner sites. This
allows HealthCare Partners to ensure
care coordination within the larger
care management infrastructure.
Embedding hospitalists also allows
leaders to implement best-in-class
processes for reducing length of stay.
Requests of this nature can be
challenging, but these partnership
standards represent a pivotal moment
in gauging a partner’s willingness to
collaborate.

Deploying Hospitalists to Preferred Partner Sites
Case in Brief:
HealthCare Partners
• 700-physician medical
group and 3,900physician IPA based in
Torrance, California
1

2

Extremely selective in choosing
hospital partners; looks for
institutions who are focused on
all three of its aims

Employ hospitalists at partner
sites to ensure best-in-class,
efficient care for admitted
HealthCare Partners patients

• Embeds 100 employed
hospitalists at over 30
hospitals to oversee care
for admitted HealthCare
Partners patients

Demonstrable Results

3.3 days

$8,000

Average LOS for HealthCare
Partners patient (compared to
national average of six days)

Average savings
per hospitalization1

Source: Wolfberg A, “Keeping Patients Out of Hospitals: A Private-Sector Approach to Health
Reform,” The Atlantic, February 7, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

1) Based on national benchmarks.
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Compatible Culture

Build Leadership, Staff Connections Across Network
The second important component of
effective network development is
establishing cultural alignment.
Building a common culture across
sites of care promotes a seamless
patient experience across the
continuum.
Billings Clinic has taken a rigorous
approach to aligning with non-owned
hospital partners. The process starts
at the leadership level. All CEOs and
board members gather several times
a year for education and best-practice
sharing. The annual CEO meetings
are platforms for joint strategic
planning as well as building a
common identity across non-owned
sites of care.
These training efforts also extend to
front line staff, who come to the
Billings Clinic main campus for a twoweek orientation session after they
are hired. Joint training of front line
staff improves transitions across sites
of care and the creation of a seamless
patient experience.

Establish Population Health as a Network-Wide Ambition

Engaging Leadership

Trustee Conferences

CEO Circles

Annual meetings gather
board members from all
partner sites, focus on
education around areas
of high priority

Thrice-yearly meetings
bring together CEOs from
all affiliates to discuss
network-wide issues, share
best practices

Training Front-Line Staff

Staff Orientation
Staff from partner sites
come to Billings
Clinic’s main campus
for two-week
orientation session

Case in Brief: Billings Clinic
• Multispecialty physician group practice and 272-bed hospital based in Billings, Montana
• Due to location in remote, rural market, partners with community hospitals in the area to
provide higher-acuity care, business expertise, care management resources

• Investing resources in training and engagement of staff and leadership at partner sites to
ensure cultural consistency across the network

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Advance Cultural Alignment with Key Specialists
Primary care physician and specialty
physician alignment is critical to
cohesive care management.
Specialists typically serve as the
principal link to the health system for
patients with complex clinical
conditions.
To improve specialist alignment,
ProHealth Physicians has service
compacts with key specialties. In each
specialty, ProHealth primary care
physicians work with independent
specialists to identify specific
guidelines for care coordination. All
physicians sign the compact to
illustrate a mutual commitment to
collaboration.
Cultural alignment ultimately
promotes coordination between both
owned and non-owned components of
the network, and patients benefit from
smoother transitions and provider
coordination.

Set Goals Across Specialists with Service Compacts

Committees Establish
Specific Guidelines

Signed Compacts
Illustrate Commitment
Cardiology
Orthopedics
GI

Oncology

Committees chaired by PCP and
specialist established for each
specialty, create guidelines for
specialist-PCP patient coordination

Pulmonology

Specialists sign compact to ensure
understanding of expectations;
PCPs to establish commitment to
referrals management

Case in Brief: ProHealth Physicians, Inc.
• Primary care physician organization based in Farmington, Connecticut
• As part of the infrastructure for ACO, are focusing on referrals management system and
building aligned culture across specialists

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Collectively Managed Performance

Align Incentives to Reward High Performance
Organizations must also carefully
manage performance within their
partner networks.
MMC Physician-Hospital Organization
includes non-owned ancillary
providers in the PHO’s shared
savings contract. PHO leaders have
identified partners in four key areas:
home health, lab, SNF, and
behavioral health. The organization
has worked with each group of
providers to create a shared
performance dashboard, with financial
upside for partners if the ACO meets
shared savings targets.

Financial Contracts Provide Framework for Shared Goals

Bringing Ancillary Providers to the Table Through Shared Savings

Home Health
Included because of
high Medicare utilization

SNF
Included because of
high Medicare utilization

Lab
Included due to relevance
for any population

Behavioral Health
Included in case of
expansion to Medicaid

PHO has worked with each
provider to identify relevant
performance metrics;
focusing specifically on 33
metrics from MSSP to
promote performance
against value-based
metrics across sites

”
Case in Brief: MMC Physician-Hospital Organization
• PHO with 1,100 physicians from the Community Physicians of
Maine and the seven MaineHealth hospitals; based in
southern and coastal Maine
• As part of participation in the Medicare Shared Savings
Program, will be sharing savings with ancillary providers
based on value performance measures

“In the end, it’s not even about
the magnitude of the savings.
It’s about the contract bringing
everyone to the same table.”
Peter W. Wood
Executive Director

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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4. Invest in Flexible Care Management Workforce

Resist the Urge to Embark on Hiring Spree
Focus Investments on Retraining Existing Staff

The final key investment area is the
care management workforce.
Successful population managers
transition to risk-based payment
arrangements by shifting existing staff
to new roles, rather than creating a
multitude of new positions and hiring
a new team.

First, organizations must retrain staff
to build the new competencies and
skills individuals will need as part of a
population health enterprise.
Second, organizations must redeploy
their highest-performers for new
population health roles.

Many Focused on Hiring…

97%

Population health leaders who have
already invested, and intend to further
invest, in care management staff1

”

There are two components to
ensuring that organizations are using
their existing workforce in the most
effective manner:

Retrain Staff to Build New
Skills and Competencies

…But More FTEs Not the Answer
“Within one week, a patient could have literally
10 people calling her to make sure she’s okay.
That is hugely resource intensive, inefficient,
and annoying from a patient’s perspective. It
winds up turning patients off rather than getting
them engaged.”

Redeploy Staff for New
Population Health Roles

Physician Network Director

1) Advisory Board Company Population Health Leaders Survey, n=30, fall 2012.
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Elevating Practice Staff to Top-of-License Care
Kaiser Permanente Northwest took a
comprehensive approach to updating
staff responsibilities, focusing on
deploying clinical staff at top-oflicense.
Realizing the region’s primary care
practices were underutilizing LPNs
and MAs, the organization
implemented a training program in
which LPNs and MAs were paired
with RNs to learn more advanced
tasks. The organization also rewrote
the LPN and MA job descriptions to
establish clarity around each
position’s new responsibilities.

Training Encourages Top-of-License Practice at Kaiser Permanente Northwest

RN1

LPN2 MA3

Ultimately, simply shifting the
organization’s goals toward
population health is insufficient.
Organizations must prepare all staff
for the new roles, expectations, and
performance standards required to
succeed as a population health
enterprise.

Tied up with incoming
patient call triage

• Retrained to practice at top-of-license
• Engaged to mentor LPNs
• Reassured that elevated LPNs will not
displace RNs

Room patient, perform
basic administrative tasks

• Trained for three-week in nursing clinical
skills
• Given new job description, clear new
responsibilities

Case in Brief: Kaiser Permanente Northwest
•
•
•
•

Kaiser Permanente Northwest region, based in Portland, Oregon
Conducted study of RN, LPN, and MA scope of practice; discovered all were
underutilized in primary care practices
Created extensive retraining program for LPNs, using RNs as mentors
Rewrote MA, LPN job descriptions, creating expectations of top-of-license practice

1) Registered Nurse.
2) Licensed Practical Nurse.
3) Medical Assistant.
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Staff Retraining Program

Before

Source: The Advisory Board Company, Transforming Primary Care,
Washington, DC; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Pulling It All Together

A Unified Approach to Care Management
CMO1 “Air Traffic Control” Ensures Seamless Patient Experience

Care management investments
around IT, network development, and
workforce will ultimately form a
complex new organizational
infrastructure.
At Montefiore Medical Center, care
management investments are
centralized through Montefiore Care
Management, or the CMO. Two key
principles drive the CMO’s success:

First, the CMO standardizes care
management to create a unified
approach for population health.
Montefiore has mapped out workflows
detailing each step of the care
management process for a multitude
of patient needs.
Second, Montefiore built a care
management process tracking tool to
coordinate the work of the CMO and
the in-practice care teams. The
organization refers to this tool as an
"air traffic control" system: ensuring all
care needs are met by the right
person, at the right time, and in the
right order.

Patient data

Disease registries

Provider data

Predictive modeling

Payer data

CMO, Montefiore
Care Management

•

Automated, standardized
workflow management
and monitoring

Seamless Patient Experience Across the Enterprise

•

•

Patient
identified

Patient
needs
assessed

Care plan
developed

1) CMO, Montefiore Care Management.
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Clinical guidelines

Case in Brief: CMO,
Montefiore Care
Management

Care plan
implemented

Care plan
monitored

Health care management
company that provides
technological and
intervention-based care
management to Montefiore
Medical Center
Manages the care of
225,000 patients under risk
or shared risk contracts
Employs 800 staff, 600 of
whom engage in activities
directly related to care
management

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Prioritize Investments by Patient Population
Critical IT, Network, and Workforce Investments by Patient Segment

This page outlines the investments
required for each patient population
as the health system takes
responsibility for managing the care of
larger groups of patients.
For high-risk patients, IT investments
must enable organizations to track
and monitor patient status. Network
investments should focus on postacute care, community resources that
can support complex non-clinical
needs. The primary labor investment
for this population is the high-risk care
manager to coordinate the care team
and engage patients.
For rising-risk patients, the major IT
investments are analytics that enable
patient identification and the
prioritization of interventions. Both
network and workforce investments
should focus on medical home
implementation and improved patient
transitions through post-discharge
clinics and patient navigators.

High-Risk Patients

Low-Risk Patients

•
•
•
•

Patient portal
Telemedicine
Call center
Text-based
communication

IT

• HIE
• Data warehouse
• Home monitoring

• Analytics
• Disease registry

Network
Development1

•
•
•
•

• Medical home
implementation
• Post-discharge clinics

• Retail clinics
• Urgent care centers
• Worksite clinics

Workforce2

• High-risk care managers

• Patient navigators
• Health coaches
• Physician extenders

• Call center staff
• E-visit providers

High-risk clinics
Home care
Post-acute care
Community resources

For low-risk patients, all three
investment areas should prioritize
easy access and improved patient
engagement. Investments should
focus on virtual resources such as
portals and call centers, or physical
care sites such as retail clinics.

Increasing number of patients

1) Investments may be for partnerships, rather than acquisition or brick-and-mortar.
2) Investments here may be for retraining existing staff, rather than hiring new staff.
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Key Takeaways
Building the Population Health Infrastructure

Common Misconceptions
About Population Health Managers

Playbook for Population Health

Executives
Responsible

Tackle an overwhelming number of initiatives

1. Set a prioritized list of key initiatives
and ensure all stakeholders are
aware

CEO

Make an expensive up-front investment in
advanced IT

2. Invest in basic information
exchange, analytics, and patientfacing technology

Own assets across the entire continuum of care

3. Develop preferred partner network
with shared culture and
accountability

Hire a large number of staff members in new
roles

4. Train and redeploy existing staff
to match new demand for patient
services

CIO, CFO

VP of Ambulatory Strategy,
VP of Business
Development, CFO,
CEO, CNO

VP of Human Resources,
CNO, Physician Leaders

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Creating the High-Risk Patient Care Team

5. Streamline High-Risk Utilization of Care Management
6. Partner to Create Comprehensive Wraparound Support Services
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Delivering on the Vision of High-Risk Patient Care Management
The high-risk patient population
represents the costliest 5% of
patients; those who have multiple,
poorly controlled chronic conditions
with psychosocial issues and nonclinical barriers further complicating
their care.
In many cases, identifying these
patients does not require a
sophisticated analytics system.
Hospital front line staff, especially
those in the ED, can identify the
highest resource utilizers. One health
system even found that asking PCPs
to predict which of their patients may
pass away in the next six months was
a more accurate predictor of nearterm resource utilization than any
algorithm.

In caring for the high-risk patient
population, the goal is to establish a
one-on-one relationship between the
high-risk patient and high-risk care
manager to shift high-cost care to
lower-cost management whenever
possible.

Building the High-Performing Care Management Network

LowRisk
RisingRisk

1

Building the Population
Health Infrastructure

HighRisk

2

Creating the High-Risk
Patient Care Team

3

Managing Rising-Risk
Patients in the Medical Home

4

Reinforcing Low-Risk
Patient Access

High-Risk Patients
(5% of population)
Patients who have at least
one complex illness and
multiple comorbidities

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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High-Risk Patient Care Management a Priority/Performance Mismatch
Although there is a tremendous
opportunity inherent in delivering
coordinated, more proactive care to
high-risk patients, health systems
typically struggle to successfully
manage this complex patient group.
A recent Advisory Board Company
survey of Chief Transformation
Officers revealed that, while
managing high-risk patients was a top
priority, only a small number of CTOs
indicated strong performance in
effectively managing this patient
population.

Inflecting High-Risk Patient Utilization Much Harder Than It Seems

Targeting Specific High-Risk Patient Populations for Intervention1

This is a high priority for my
organization’s executive
team over the next 18 months

This is a high personal priority
over the next 18 months

My organization is performing
strongly in this area

80%
67%

37%
30%
17%
0%

0%

13%

3%

0%
Disagree
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13%

17%

3%

0%

Tend to Disagree

1) The Advisory Board Company Population Health Advisor survey, n=30, fall 2012.

17%

Tend to Agree

Agree

Strongly Agree

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Lack of Coordination Resulting in High-Cost Outcomes
The high-risk care management
challenge derives from the lack of one
provider managing the patient’s needs
across the entire care continuum.
High-risk patients have multiple
chronic conditions—each of which is
treated by a different physician. When
an individual specialist is responsible
for each part of a patient’s care, the
patient is typically overwhelmed by
provider contact yet lacks a
designated main point of contact.
Adding to the care management
challenge, behavioral health issues
and non-clinical issues often remain
unidentified or unaddressed.
The initial reaction to these problems
is often investing in a wide range of
resources. While adding to the
portfolio of high-risk care
management resources is sometimes
useful, increasing the sheer volume of
providers and services does not
necessarily benefit the patient.
Rather, high-risk patient care requires
a coordinated approach that ensures
seamless, cross-continuum patient
care.

Wide Range of Patient Problems Present Coordination Challenges

Pressure to Invest in a Multitude
of Care Management Resources

High-Risk Patient
Case Profile

Social workers

Health coaches

Pharmacists

Meals on wheels

Chronic Illnesses:
CHF,1 COPD,2 diabetes,
arthritis, liver disease

Non-clinical home
care services

ED navigator

Psychosocial Needs:
Depression, early stages of
dementia

Care managers

Depression
screening

Non-clinical Needs:
Unable to drive, lacks alternate
transportation options

Housing
assistance

Transportation
services

1) Congestive Heart Failure.
2) Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease.

©2013 The Advisory Board Company • 27440
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The Essentials of High-Risk Care Management
Top population health managers
develop two key strategies to care for
high-risk patients.
First, high-performing organizations
establish a central point of
accountability—the high-risk care
manager. This clinician is tasked with
managing high-risk patients across
the care continuum.
Second, leaders support these care
managers with access to a
comprehensive portfolio of services.
To support diverse clinical, nonclinical, and psychosocial issues,
population health managers partner
with external organizations that
provide services traditionally falling
outside of the hospital’s purview.
These wide-ranging partnerships
allow the care manager to craft a truly
comprehensive care plan.

Deploy a High-Risk Care Manager and Wraparound Services

5

6

Streamline High-Risk
Utilization of
Care Management

Partner to Create
Comprehensive Wraparound
Support Services

Create a central point of
accountability for the care team
who manages high-risk patient
care across the continuum

Support diverse clinical needs
by expanding the patient’s
care team, redirecting to
home and community care

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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5. Streamline High-Risk Utilization of Care Management

The Central Point of Accountability
Massachusetts General Hospital
piloted a successful high-risk care
management model.
Massachusetts General Hospital
created a high-risk patient
multidisciplinary team to provide
support for the top 5% highest risk
Medicare beneficiaries. The most
important member of this team is the
high-risk care manager—an RN with
over 20 years of experience.
This high-risk care manager serves as
the central point of accountability for
the care team and for the patient. The
care manager works with the patient’s
PCP to design a care plan and
coordinates with the rest of the
patient’s care team. The ideal highrisk care manager will possess clinical
expertise, leadership experience, and
strong interpersonal skills.

Care Manager Collaborates with Clinicians to Set Care Plan, Engage Patient

Designs Care Plan with Primary Care Physician

Nurse Care Manager
• RN with 20+ years experience
• Central point of contact for care
coordination, patient activation
• Embedded in PCP office

PCP

• RN viewed as trusted partner
• Frequent discussions in person,
via IT workflow system

Coordinates with Additional Team Members
• Social Worker
• Community
• Pharmacist
Resource
• Medical Director1 Specialist

Case in Brief: Massachusetts General Hospital, Partners HealthCare
• 900-bed academic medical center based in Boston, Massachusetts
• Part of the six-year CMS Medicare Care Management for High-Cost Beneficiaries Demonstration
• Multidisciplinary team provides comprehensive clinical care, non-clinical support to top 5% highrisk, chronically ill, medically complex patients2
• Currently expanding program to serve Pioneer ACO patients, other populations under risk

.
1) Part of management team that includes Project Manager and Team Leader for Case Management.
2) CMS Demonstration covered top 10% high-risk, high-cost Medicare patients; current top 5% population includes medically complex
who would benefit from care management (multimorbid chronic, one severe chronic, mental health/behavioral health/substance
abuse, lack of socioeconomic resources to manage illness); excludes medically complex (e.g., complicated obstetrics, trauma).
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Drive Quality and Cost Results Across Practices
Unlike an inpatient care manager who
is focused on the acute care episode,
the high-risk care manager is
responsible for navigating high-risk
patients across all parts of the care
continuum. This individual is tasked
with coordinating, rather than
replacing, existing care management
resources.
In Massachusetts General Hospital’s
model, high-risk care managers work
across multiple primary care clinics to
coordinate the care of the clinic’s
high-risk patients. As high-risk care
managers work with no more than
three clinics, they have the
opportunity to develop strong, trusting
relationships with patients to
meaningfully engage them in their
care.
Results from Massachusetts General
Hospital demonstrate the positive
impact of the high-risk care
manager—a significant decline in
inpatient admissions, ED visits, and
patient mortality.

Principled Deployment Maintains Strong Physician Relationship

Primary Responsibilities Navigating and
Activating Patients Across the Continuum
Coordinates
across sites

Provides
education

Manages
referrals

Supports patient
self-management

Tracks patient
activity

Encourages frequent
communication

• Float between clinics lacking
sufficient high-risk patient volumes
• Work with maximum of three clinics

CMS Medicare Care Management for High-Cost Beneficiaries Demonstration
Results at Massachusetts General Hospital

35%

20%

7%

$2.65

Decrease in
ED visits

Decrease in
hospitalizations

Annual net savings
on enrolled patients

Savings generated
for every dollar spent

Source: Care Management Program, available at: http://www2.massgeneral.org/caremanagement/,
accessed September 30, 2012; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Consider Dedicated Clinics for the Highest-Acuity Patients
Re-panel and Capture High-Risk Patients

An alternative approach is to assign
patients to a designated high-risk
patient clinic. This model works well
for high-risk patients who may lack a
designated PCP.
Iora Health, a primary care practice
that works with employers, shifted all
of their high-risk patients to one PCP,
who leads a high-risk patient care
team. This exclusive team, made up
of a physician, nurses, and a nonclinical health coach, oversees all of
the care for this complex patient
group.
As a result of enrollment in this model
of care, Iora decreased total spending
for enrolled patients by 12.3% in
2009.

Case in Brief: Iora Health
• High-risk patients with no dedicated
PCP are proactively assigned to Iora
high-risk clinics for care management
• Clinical and non-clinical staff oversee
care plan progression and assist the
patient in understanding care

12.3%
Decrease in total spending for
patients enrolled in 20091

• Primary care clinics located in New
Jersey that contract directly with selffunded employers to operate clinics
for top 10% highest-risk patients
• Multidisciplinary care team (PCP,
RN, health coach) oversees patient
management; specialists available by
consult; health coach to patient ratio
approximately 1:2002
• Team supported by robust analytics
including real-time pharmacy data,
lab, remote monitoring, inpatient
admission, ED visit alerts

For a detailed comparison between the programs at Massachusetts General and Iora Health,
please see the Advisory Board Care Management Program Comparison Chart in the online
appendix, available at www.advisory.com/pophealthplaybook

1) Relative to control group created using propensity
matching; gross spending dropped 18%.
2) AtlantiCare Special Care Center ratios: 1,200 patients, 2
PCPs, 1 NP, 6 health coaches and administrative support.
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Source: Fernandopulle R, “Creating Truly Accountable Care: Creating a New Entrant for Primary Care Delivery,” June 2011; Dartmouth Now, “Dartmouth to
Offer New Primary Care Practice,” available at: http://now.dartmouth.edu/2011/11/dartmouth-to-open-new-primary-care-medical-practice; Valley News,
“College Tries Alternative Health Scheme,” available at: http://www.vnews.com/11242011/ 8180506.htm; Fernandopulle R, “Implementing a Medical Home
for Patients with Complex Chronic Disease,” available at: http://www.pcpcc.net/files/pep-report.pdf; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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6. Partner to Create Comprehensive Wraparound Support Services

High-Risk Patient Needs Diverse and Overwhelming
Successful population health
management requires a standardized
approach to determine the most
appropriate care plan based on the
patient’s clinical and non-clinical
needs.

Build Flexibility into High-Risk Patient Management Infrastructure

Surface Problem

First, population health managers
identify broad, non-clinical barriers to
care such as a lack of transportation
or stable housing.

Second, care teams identify the
problems that care management can
address.
Last, these teams determine
actionable interventions to treat the
patient’s chronic diseases and other
clinical needs.
For the high-risk care manager, this
framework breaks down a
complicated set of patient needs into
a manageable care pan.

Underlying Problems

Behavioral
health
issues

X
High-risk patient’s condition continuing
to worsen because patient is not
adhering to medication regimen

Scarce
funds spent
on food

Lack of
transportation
to pharmacy

Unstable
housing
situation

Standardizing Our Approach
What are the broad
barriers to care?

What actionable
interventions
can we make?

How can we
address the patient’s
clinical needs?

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interview and analysis.
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Detecting Broad Barriers to Care

Identify the Right Wraparound Services to Support the Care Team
Infrastructure Flexes to Meet Clinical, Non-clinical Needs

While claims data or utilization data
can identify high-risk patients, these
types of analytics do not offer a full
picture of the patient’s care needs.

Merging Data-Identified, Clinician-Identified Needs

Organizations should identify broad,
non-clinical barriers to inform the care
plan.
Denver Health looks beyond clinical
risk factors to consider the patient’s
non-clinical care barriers, ranging
from a lack of awareness to a problem
connecting with necessary community
resources.

Risk Factors
Data Driven

3 or more admissions in 3 months

Case in Brief:
Denver Health

3 or more chronic conditions
4 or more ED visits in 3 months

•

307-bed health system
based in Denver, Colorado,
that has been taking on risk
for Medicaid since the
1990s

•

High-risk patients are
identified using a
combination of common risk
factors as well as barriers to
care

•

Complex case managers
provide intensive support to
identified patients

Predictive modeling-identified risk level
Poorly controlled disease states

+
Barriers to Care
Clinician
Driven

Adherence to treatment

Care coordination
Patient education and awareness
Connecting with community resources
Connecting with a PCP

Source: Denver Health Complex Case Management Program, available at:
http://www.denverhealthmedicalplan.com/complex-case-management-ccm.aspx,
accessed April 17, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Making Actionable Non-clinical Interventions

Incorporating Non-clinical Factors into the Care Plan
To address non-clinical barriers,
population health managers will need
to partner with external organizations.
At Montefiore Medical Center, 31% of
patients in the Bronx live below the
poverty line, and homelessness is the
most frequent barrier to care for highrisk patients.
Patients who meet one of four criteria
listed here are considered “housing at
risk.” At ED registration, an alert is
added to the system EMR. Once the
emergent condition is treated,
Montefiore utilizes community housing
partnerships to care for the patient’s
non-clinical needs.

Comprehensive Discharge Planning Extends Beyond Clinical Continuum

Montefiore Housing-at-Risk Patient Identification

High-risk patient
presents to ED

Patient flagged
based on criteria

Relevant
providers
notified

Social worker
facilitates
discharge plan

Patient
discharged to
respite housing
organization

Housing-at-Risk Patient Criteria
Previously identified by housing or social service provider as at-risk
“Home” address that is a hospital, clinic, or shelter
PCP who specializes in homeless care
Address that says “homeless,” “undomiciled,” or “shelter”

Case in Brief: Montefiore Medical Center
• 1,491 bed health system based in Bronx, New York, that has been taking on risk with
Medicaid since 1994; currently caring for 250,000 patients under risk
• Started Housing-at-Risk program in 2010 to address the needs of the 31% of the Bronx
population living below the poverty line

Source: “Identifying and Providing Care Management for Vulnerable Populations: A View From the Bronx, New
York,” available at: http://www.ehcca.com/presentations/acosummit3/rosenthal_t3.pdf, accessed April 15, 2013;
Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Integrating Clinical and Non-Clinical Care Delivery
Montefiore’s Community Health Initiatives

To specifically address the issue of
homelessness, Montefiore partnered
with a respite housing organization.
This partnership ensures that all
“housing at risk” patients are
discharged into a safe and stable
environment. The housing
organization then works with the
patient to identify a long-term solution.

These partnerships are responsible
for graduating some of their highest
risk patients back into primary care –beneficial to both the patient and the
health system bottom line.

Respite Housing
Organization

Other Community
Organizations

• Works with homeless
population in the
community

• Montefiore contracts with
organization for a set number
of beds annually

• Legal aid organizations

• Specializes in care for
this population

• Will provide housing for
medically stable, homeless
patients post-discharge

• Financial services
organizations

• Internally flags patients she
cares for and is notified if
one presents to the hospital

• Transportation
organizations

• Housing organization works
to determine patient’s longterm solution to lack of
housing

”

Given the widespread homelessness
in their service area, Montefiore also
employs a primary care physician who
specializes in caring for homeless
patients.

Homeless Care
PCP

‘Graduating’ a High-Risk Patient
“Prior to getting him into our Housing at Risk program, one of our patients had 16 admissions. Since we
put him in that program, he has been to the emergency room once, has now received his green card,
he has Medicaid, and should be moving into a transitional program next month. There is a significant
savings to the institution through a reduction in readmissions.”
Director, CMO, Montefiore Care Management

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Addressing Clinical Needs

House Call Program Eliminates Barriers to Appropriate Follow-Up
Bring Care Teams to the Patient’s Home

While partnering with community
organizations to address non-clinical
barriers to care remain foundational
for high-risk patients, health systems
may also need to rethink their
existing clinical delivery systems.
At HealthCare Partners, care
managers recognized that some
patients were too frail to attend a PCP
follow-up appointment post-discharge,
resulting in avoidable readmissions to
the hospital.
Their solution was to pilot a house
calls program. Frail and elderly
patients receive follow-up care,
including x-rays and labs, at home.
After this program was introduced in
2011, HealthCare Partners saw an
11% reduction in readmissions.

High-Risk Patient Post-discharge Care Pathways

Before House
Calls Program

After House
Calls Program

Patient too frail to attend
follow-up appointment

Patient readmitted
to hospital

Patient subscribes to
house calls program

Patient receives followup care in their home

Case in Brief: HealthCare Partners
• 700-physician medical group and 3,900-physician IPA based in
Torrance, California
• Launched house calls pilot program in 2011; program employs
2 physicians and 4 NPs who care for 700 high-risk patients
• Services include in-home treatment, x-rays, and labs;
as-needed visits from social workers; 24/7 telephone access

Results of House Calls
Pilot Program

11%
Reduction in
readmissions

Source: American Medical News, “House Calls Increase Satisfaction and Cut Hospital Admissions Among Elderly,” available at: http://www.amednews.com/article/20120911/business/309119997/8/, accessed April 15, 2013; HealthCare
Partners, “House Calls,” available at: http://www.healthcarepartners.com/ProgramsAndServices/HouseCalls.aspx?mid=55, accessed April 19, 2013; The Atlantic, “Keeping Patients Out of Hospitals: A Private-Sector Approach to Health
Reform”, available at: http://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2013/02/keeping-patients-out-of-hospitals-a-private-sector-approach-to-health-reform/272916/, accessed April 19, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Key Takeaways
Creating the High-Risk Patient Care Team

Playbook for
Population Health

Executives Responsible

Generate savings from exclusively reducing
utilization of high-risk patients

5. Build one-on-one relationship
with high-risk care manager to
shift utilization from high-cost
to low-cost sites of care

VP of Ambulatory Strategy,
Chief Nursing Officer,
Primary Care Physician Leaders,
Executive Director, Medical
Group/Clinical Integration Network

Solve the problem of high-risk patient care
management by focusing on clinical
coordination

6. Coordinate physician
activities and create
comprehensive wraparound
services to address full
spectrum of high-risk patient
care needs

Common Misconceptions About
Population Health Managers

Chief Transformation Officer,
Physician Executive, CMO,
Medical Group Leader

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Managing Rising-Risk Patients in the Medical Home

7. Develop Risk Factor, Identification Systems
8. Engage Rising-Risk Patients with Primary Care Team
9. Achieve Scale with Shared Care Offerings
10. Activate Day-to-Day Influencers in Patient Sphere
11. Extend Medical Home Team to Rising-Risk Flashpoints
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Delivering on the Vision of Rising-Risk Patient Care Management
High-risk patient management alone
is not sufficient to achieve financial
sustainability under population health.
Providers must also manage risingrisk patients. Representing
approximately a third of the
population, this group of patients
generally have two or more
unmanaged chronic conditions.
Ultimately, organizations must
achieve two outcomes for this group:
decrease the direct cost of care and
reduce the number of patients who
become high-risk each year.

Building the High-Performing Care Management Network

LowRisk

1

RisingRisk

Building the Population
Health Infrastructure

HighRisk

However, simply replicating or
extending the high-risk care manager
model is expensive and clinically
unnecessary. Managing these
patients requires a lean staffing
blueprint with a nuanced approach to
workforce utilization.

2

Creating the High-Risk
Patient Care Team

3

Managing Rising-Risk
Patients in the Medical Home

4

Reinforcing Low-Risk
Patient Access

High-Risk Patients
(5% of population)
Patients who have at least
one complex illness and
multiple comorbidities
Rising-Risk Patients
(15%-35% of population)
Patients with two or more
chronic conditions

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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One Care Gap Away from Becoming a High-Risk Patient
Dangerously Close to High-Risk Patient Spending

Rising-risk patients are prone to
highly fragmented, uncoordinated
care. While this group has ongoing
care needs, they may have infrequent
or sporadic interactions with providers
across the continuum. Left
unmanaged, the average rising-risk
patient can easily fall ill and escalate
towards high-risk.

Illustrative Example of Rising-Risk Patient Acuity Escalation

This graphic reflects a hypothetical
sequence of events for a rising-risk
patient. Lack of access to primary
care and the absence of care
coordination results in a preventable
hospitalization. The principal goal of
rising-risk patient management is to
reduce these avoidable costs.

Home

Home

Patient with
diabetes, CHF1
experiences
shortness of
breath

Patient
unknowingly
takes conflicting
heart failure
medications

Cannot obtain
PCP appointment

Cost: $10,500
Faints

Patient
hospitalized due
to dangerously
low blood
pressure

Confused about
new regimen
ED

Urgent Care
Cost: $140

Cost: $1,210

MD unclear
about patient’s
medication,
administers
incorrect dose

ED physician
does not have
access to chart,
prescribes new
medication

Mental status
declines

$11,850
Total avoidable cost of
care across urgent care,
ED, and hospital

Source: Elliot VS, “Another Insurer Invests in Urgent Care to Cut Emergency Department Visits,” American Medical News, October 2012;
Kliff S, “An Average ER Visit Costs More Than an Average Month’s Rent,” Washington Post, March 2013; Pfuntner A, “Costs for Hospital
Stays in the United States: 2010,” AHRQ Statistical Brief #146, January 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

1) Congestive Heart Failure.
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The First Step for Rising-Risk Patient Care Management: Patient Identification
Successful population health
managers address lack of
coordination and inadequate targeting
of resourcing for rising-risk patients in
two ways.
First, top population health managers
use analytic systems to examine
underlying risk factors, rather than
focusing on disease states to identify
rising-risk patients.

Second, providers connect patients to
a primary care practice—typically a
medical home—that provides
enhanced and coordinated access to
care.

Foundational Elements to Addressing Rising-Risk Patient Care Needs

8

7

Develop Risk Factor,
Identification Systems

Engage Rising-Risk Patients
with Primary Care Team

• Clinician insight insufficient
to identify rising-risk patients

• Medical home the ideal
setting for rising-risk

• Predictive analytics
essential to target those on
path toward being high-risk

• Team-based approach to
care conserves physician
time for higher-risk patients

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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7. Develop Risk Factor, Identification Systems

Move Beyond Disease States for Patient Identification

Successful population health
managers therefore focus
disproportionately on risk factors, not
disease states, in designing rising-risk
care management models.
Common risk factors range from
obesity and smoking to blood
pressure and cholesterol levels.
Identifying these risk factors enables
care managers to target the root
causes of multiple conditions.

Incorporating Risk Factors Into Patient Stratification

”

Rising-risk patients typically have a
subset of common chronic conditions
such as diabetes, CHF, and asthma.
As a result, providers may be tempted
to identify and treat these patients
through chronic condition-specific
management programs. However,
these programs fail to
comprehensively address the needs
of patients with multiple conditions.

Disease States Present
Limited, Fractured View of
Patient Health
“We have made a philosophical
and operational decision to move
away from a disease-oriented
approach. We’ve found that
patients with the three to four
diseases that we’ve focused on
tend to have a lot of comorbidities,
so it doesn’t make sense to take a
single-disease approach.”
SVP
AMC in the East

Risk Factors the Underlying Force
Behind Disease States, Comorbidities
Common Risk Factors
Obesity
Depression
High blood pressure
High cholesterol
Smoking
High stress
Poor eating habits
Physical inactivity

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Risk Stratifying the Rising-Risk to Better Target Patient Needs
Since rising-risk patients represent
the greatest opportunity to reduce
cost, some organizations further
stratify this group of patients.
For example, the Michigan Pioneer
ACO bases additional stratification on
risk factors such as the presence of
comorbidities or high-risk
medications. This detailed
segmentation enables staff to allocate
resources with an additional level of
nuance to the patients at greatest risk
of escalating from the rising-risk to
high-risk category.
Every 90 days, ACO staff examine a
combination of claims and clinical
data to assess acuity level. Based on
this data, the ACO stratifies the entire
population into three tiers: high-,
rising-, and low-risk.

Three Levels of Risk Stratification for Rising-Risk Patients at Michigan Pioneer ACO

1

Patients who enter the system more than twice in 90
days, have five or more comorbidities, or are on high
risk medication

Tier 3 (High-Risk)
Patients whose encounters are
unavoidable due to serious illness

2
Tier 2 (Rising-Risk)
Patients who touch the system,
but who are not gravely ill or frail
Tier 1 (Low-Risk)
Healthy people with little or no
interaction with system

High-Risk

Moderate-Risk
Patients who have touched the system one to two
times in the past 90 days or have two to five
comorbidities

3
Low-Risk
Patients who have interacted with the system
but not within the last 90 days

Case in Brief: Michigan Pioneer ACO
• Product of Detroit Medical Center, a 2,000-bed academic system based in Detroit, Michigan
• Stratifies patients into three tiers based on frequency of interaction with system, acuity level
• Within Tier 2, greatest area of focus, further stratifies into high-, medium-, and low-risk

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Proactively Address Rising-Risk Patient Care Needs
Identify Changes in Rising-Risk Patient Health Status

Best-in-class population health
managers layer real-time analytics on
top of the overall risk stratification
system. Frequent data mining enables
organizations to catch those risingrisk patients who are on the verge of
becoming high-risk.
Kaiser Permanente in Northern
California developed an algorithm
used to generate a weekly list of 10 to
20 chronically ill patients who aren’t
meeting treatment goals. Each week,
primary care physicians reserve one
appointment slot to discuss the list of
patients with the entire care team.
Follow-up tasks are delegated to
nurses and medical assistants, who
reach out to the patients with the
physician’s care instructions.

This proactive outreach is essential
for allocating limited primary care
resources to those patients with the
greatest escalating care needs.

Targeting Rising-Risk Patients

Algorithm generates list of 10-20
chronically ill patients who are not
meeting treatment goals

Weekly
process

Physician reserves one appointment
slot per week to meet with staff and
review identified patients

Nurse or medical assistant calls
patients to communicate physician’s
instructions and care plan

Case in Brief: Kaiser
Permanente, Northern
California
• Nation’s largest not-for-profit
health plan based in
Oakland, California; serves
3.3 million patients in
Northern California
• Tracks chronically ill patients
and uses medical records to
identify those in need of
additional support
• Extended care team reaches
out to patients to conserve
physician time

Source: McCarthy D, et al., “Kaiser Permanente: Bridging the Quality Divide with
Integrated Practice, Group Accountability, and Health Information Technology,” The
Commonwealth Fund, June 2009; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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8. Engage Rising-Risk Patients with Primary Care Team

Revisiting the Medical Home Model
To address the complicated care
needs of rising-risk patients,
successful population health
managers establish the medical home
as the hub of care activity for this
population.
Literature on the medical home model
has been mixed. Some organizations,
such as Group Health Cooperative in
Washington state, have reduced ED
visits and achieved significant cost
savings. Many, however, have
struggled to offset the investments
required.
Medical home success requires
organizations to target the model
appropriately. The medical home is an
insufficient care model for the highestrisk patients, who need a level of
intensive, one-on-one support beyond
the scope of a typical medical home’s
offerings. At the other end of the
spectrum, the model exceeds the
health needs of low-risk patients.

A Promising Model When Utilized Appropriately

Key Features of the
Medical Home

Some Finding Early Success…

Disease registry

Team-based approach

29%

$10.30

Decrease in
ED visits1

Average savings per
patient per month1

Enhanced access

…Others Struggling to Control Costs

Coordinated care

Comprehensive care

Patient engagement

$2.26

$508,207

Increased PMPM
operating cost associated
with 10-point increase on
PCMH ranking scale2

Increase in annual
operating costs for
average primary
care clinic2

Medical homes should be targeted to
the rising-risk, who require a
comprehensive primary care team to
manage multiple chronic illnesses.

Source: Reid RJ, et al., “The Group Health Medical Home at Year Two: Cost Savings, Higher Patient Satisfaction,
and Less Burnout for Providers,” Health Affairs, 2010, 29: 834-843; Nocon RS, et al., “Association Between Patient
Centered Medical Home Rating and Operating Cost at Federally Funded Health Centers,” The Journal of the
American Medical Association, July 2012, 308:60-66; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

1) Results from Group Health pilot two years after implementation.
2) Results from a study of 669 federally funded health centers, rated on a
100-point medical home scale developed by The Commonwealth Fund.
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Target Deployment of the Medical Home for Rising-Risk Patients
NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital
developed a targeted approach to its
medical home implementation.
In 2008, the organization’s community
health needs assessment identified
significant health needs within the
Washington Heights-Inwood
community, including high levels of
chronic disease, low levels of health
literacy, as well as cultural and
language barriers.
In response, the health system
established the Regional Health
Collaborative. As part of the program,
the Collaborative has converted the
primary care clinics in the area to
medical homes.
Expanded care teams and a new
centralized call center allow the
medical homes to offer enhanced
access and coordinated care.
Additionally, all medical home staff
have undergone cultural competency
training to further improve their ability
to address the specific needs of their
patient population.

Medical Homes an Important Resource in Areas of High Health Need

Case in Brief: NewYorkPresbyterian Hospital
• 2,278-bed academic
medical center based in
New York, New York

Identified neighborhood with high levels
of chronic disease, cultural barriers to
receiving health care

Converted existing practices to medical
homes and established centralized call
center to improve access

• In 2008, established
Regional Health
Collaborative to improve
availability of preventative
and chronic care in
Washington Heights
neighborhood

Implemented training program to
improve cultural competency among
staff and clinicians

Results Within Six Months of Implementation

9.2%

5.8%

Decrease in ED visits for
ambulatory sensitive conditions

Decrease in
hospitalizations

Source: Carrillo JE, “A Regional Health Collaborative Formed by NewYorkPresbyterian Aims to Improve the Health of a Largely Hispanic Community,” Health
Affairs, 2011, 30: 1955-1964; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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The Next Step for Rising-Risk Care Management: Scaling the Care Model

To maximize resource deployment,
efforts should focus on:
1. Care needs shared across the
population
2. Engagement of patient
influencers, such as family and
friends
3. Extra support for care transitions.

Strategic Resource Utilization Crucial for Rising-Risk

”

To maximize the impact of the
medical home, organizations must
look for opportunities to scale
interventions across the rising-risk
group.

9

A Question of
Resource Availability
“With the rising-risk patients,
you hit upon a ‘grey area.’
Because with these patients it
is ultimately all about
resources—what resources
do you have available and
how do you deploy them to
get the biggest bang for your
buck.”
Michael Lawton
VP of Managed Care
UF&Shands

Achieve Scale with
Shared Care Offerings

10
Activate Day-to-Day
Influencers in Patient Sphere

11
Extend Medical Home Team
to Rising-Risk Flashpoints

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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9. Achieve Scale with Shared Care Offerings

Take a Targeted Approach to Maximize Team Time
Given the sheer size of the rising-risk
population, managing these patients
can easily become an expensive
endeavor. Successful population
health managers, then, attempt to
gain scale on shared care offerings.
Group Health Cooperative targets
shared care needs in two ways.
First, the organization created online
communities to connect patients with
the same condition.
Second, Group Health uses group
visits on topics ranging from
preventive health and wellness to
chronic disease management.
Physicians at each clinic decide what
shared services to offer. This
decentralized approach allows each
practice to customize its medical
home efforts for a specific patient
population.

Classes, IT Address Care Needs Shared Across Patients

Sample of Shared
Resources at Group Health
Online diabetes
community

Proven Success from Diabetes Group
Visit Pilot

Weekly asthma
classes
Monthly classes on
preventative health

50%

Fewer ED visits compared to
non-participants

24%

Fewer specialty visits per year

Case in Brief: Group Health Cooperative
• Health plan and care delivery system based in Seattle, Washington; provides coverage and
care to over 600,000 members in Washington state and Northern Idaho
• Offers group visits on a decentralized basis; doctors at individual practices decide what
courses to offer based on demand, availability

Source: McCarthy D, et al., “Group Health Cooperative: Reinventing Primary Care by Connecting Patients with a
Medical Home,” The Commonwealth Fund, June 2009 Care; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Tier Group Visits by Patient Activation Level
Motivated Patients Willing to Invest More Time and Money

Chenowith Physicians, a primary care
practice pseudonymed here,
mandates group visits for all patients.
Newly diagnosed diabetic patients
must attend a minimum of two group
classes within six months. Patients
not attending group visits are
dismissed from the practice.

Multiple Offerings Engage Different Types of Diabetic Patients

Beyond the mandated courses,
Chenowith offers additional options
for motivated patients. Chenowith
charges a fee for the optional courses.
Targeting courses to patients who are
looking to improve their health allows
Chenowith to maximize clinician time
and improve patient outcomes.

All Patients

Motivated Patients

Diabetic patients required to
attend two group classes;
those who do not are
dismissed from practice

Obese patients can sign up
for $400 weight loss classes;
course topics include grocery
shopping and cooking

Case in Brief: Chenowith Physicians1
• Primary care group practice based in
the West
• All diabetic patients required to participate
in group classes; motivated patients can
pay for additional classes

Maximizing Impact for the Motivated

70%

50%

Obesity program
completion rate

Patients who lose
significant weight

• Insurance covers the mandated offerings

1) Pseudonym.
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10. Activate Day-to-Day Influencers in Patient Sphere

Recruit Patient Influencers to the Care Team
Another effective strategy to achieve
scale is engaging the individuals
already invested in a patient’s health.
Industry surveys reveal that
influencers such as friends, families,
and caregivers are willing and eager
to help. To extend the reach of the
clinical care team, providers must
educate and engage influencers.

Friends, Family, Caregivers Actively Looking to Help

Caregivers More Likely to Seek
Health Resources Online

Identifying Patient
Influencers

Obtain
Obtain Health
HealthInformation
Information
from
fromSocial
SocialNetworks
Networks

Family

12%
20%

Follow Friend's Health
Follow Friend’s Health
Experiences on Social
Experiences on Social Networks
Networks

Friends

21%
28%

Consulted
Online
Reviews
Consulted
Online
Reviews
of
of Particular
or
Particular
Drugs Drugs
or Medical
Medical Treatments
Treatments
Consulted
Online
Rankings
Consulted
Online
Rankings
or
or Reviews
Reviews of
of Hospitals
Hospitals or
or
Medical
Facilities
Medical
Facilities

Caregivers

Non-caregivers

18%
38%
12%
20%

Caregivers

Source: “Family Caregivers Online,” Pew Research Center, available at:
http://pewinternet.org/~/media/Files/Reports/2012/PIP_Family_Caregivers_Online.pdf,
accessed August 10, 2012; The Advisory Board Company, Capturing ROI on Social
Media Outreach, Washington, DC; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Give Influencers the Information They Need
Effectively activating patient
influencers starts with providing
access to the right information.
Michigan Pioneer ACO is using a
platform called Care Team Connect to
share patient information between
care settings. The platform allows a
wide range of providers, from
hospitals to post-acute care sites, and
community organizations, to access a
patient’s care plan.
Michigan Pioneer ACO also
recognized the importance of the
home as an essential part of the care
continuum as well, and has given
families and caregivers access to the
patient’s record. With the patient’s
consent, caregivers and family
members gain a limited view of the
record, including the care plan and
any discharge instructions.
As a result, staff receive fewer followup calls from concerned or confused
family members, and caregivers are
better equipped to care for patients
post-discharge.

Provide Access to the Patient Medical Record, Care Plan

Using the EMR to Share Information with Caregivers

Families and caregivers
have access to:

Providers

Data

Community
Organizations

Patients and
Families

Caregivers

•

Patient care plan

•

Discharge instructions

•

Symptom
management guide

•

Educational materials

•

Scheduling information

Case in Brief: Michigan Pioneer ACO
• Product of Detroit Medical Center, a 2,000-bed academic system based
in Detroit, Michigan
• Uses Care Team Connect platform to coordinate care between ACO
providers, PAC providers, caregivers; gives interested family members
access to a limited view of patient’s record

Source: Care Team Connect, available at: www.careteamconnect.com,
accessed April 9, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Caregivers a Rising-Risk Population Themselves

In 2000, Joslin Diabetes Center in
Boston launched the “On the Road”
program to extend diabetes education
and testing into community settings.
Joslin encouraged family members to
join “On the Road” training modules
and support their loved ones. Joslin
discovered that many of the
caregivers attending the class were
pre-diabetic themselves.
Joslin then expanded “On the Road”
to include management of the prediabetic population. Over time, the
program has achieved improvements
in clinical metrics for both the existing
diabetic patients and the pre-diabetic
family members.

Friends and Family Likely to Share Same Health Behaviors, Risk Factors

Case in Brief: Joslin Diabetes Center
• Teaching and research affiliate of Harvard Medical
School based in Boston, Massachusetts
• Launched “On the Road” public health program in
2000; consists of three modules: diabetes testing,
nutritional education, physical activity support
• Extended program impact by educating, modifying
behaviors of secondary (rising-risk) population

“On the Road” Program
Conducts Biometric Tests
for Diabetics in Community
Patient and family attended
diabetes management
program, family participated
in testing as well

Family levels indicated
pre-diabetes

”

There is also an important secondary
benefit to engaging influencers.
Family and friends of chronically ill
individuals likely share the same
unhealthy behaviors and health risks.

An Unexpected Catchment Tool
“Many of the family members were hyper-enriched for
diabetes or pre-diabetes. Inadvertently, we had
designed a high-risk catchment tool that a lot of
prevention programs had struggled with.”
Sarah Imershein
Assistant Director, Program Outcomes

Program expanded to
support, impact family
members

Family members, patients
saw similar drops in key
metrics

Source: Joslin Diabetes Center, available at: www.joslin.org/bp/on_the_road_program.html; Joslin Diabetes Center, “Joslin
Diabetes Center Receives $5 Million Grant for Innovative Diabetes Project,” available at: www.joslin.org/news/joslinreceives-federal-CMMI-grant-for-innovative-diabetes-project.html; all accessed September 30, 2012; The Advisory Board
Company, The Future of Care Management, Washington, DC; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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11. Extend Medical Home Team to Rising-Risk Flashpoints

Making Sure All Roads Lead Back to the Medical Home
Although the medical home remains
the most appropriate setting for risingrisk patients, a portion of these
patients will inevitably seek care
outside of the primary care clinic.
Providers must develop seamless
transitions between sites of care and
connect patients back to the primary
care team as efficiently as possible.
Top performers achieve a scaled
extension of the medical home by
coordinating care between primary
care and the other frequently utilized
sites: the hospital and the ED.

Connect Back to Primary Care at Key Transition Points

Revisiting the Rising-Risk Escalation Pathway
Fragmentation Due to Coordination Breakdowns at Key Transition Points

Call to
PCP Office

Urgent
Care Visit

ED
Visit

Discharged
to Home

Hospitalization

Key Primary Care Relationships

Primary care
and hospital

Primary care
and ED

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Reengineer Admission and Discharge Information Sharing
Triage Patients Back to Primary Care

Chenowith Physicians, a
pseudonymed primary care practice,
has developed a seamless process
for coordination between its primary
care clinics and local hospitals.
Each morning, Chenowith receives
data from payers that identifies which
patients were admitted to a hospital in
the past 24 hours. Nurses
immediately text Chenowith-employed
hospitalists to start managing these
patients.

Coordinating at Admission

Managing Transitions at Discharge

Patient Admission

Patient Discharge

Nurses text employed hospitalists
every morning to alert them of
location of every admitted patient

The group has developed a similar
level of coordination at discharge. The
hospitalists immediately alert
Chenowith when a patient is
discharged. A mid-level provider
follows up with the patient within 48
hours to reestablish the connection
with primary care.

Mid-level provider follows up
with all discharged patients
within 48 hours of discharge

Case in Brief: Chenowith Physicians1
• Primary care group practice based in the West
• Partners with local hospitals to coordinate care for admitted patients
• Receives information on hospitalized patients from payers every morning; uses this data to
alert hospitalists of admission
• Post-discharge, mid-level practitioners follow up to confirm understanding of discharge plan

1) Pseudonym.
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Catch Rising-Risk Patients in the ED
ED Case Managers Connect Patients Back to Primary Care

While managing hospital transitions is
critical, providers should also
proactively identify and manage
rising-risk patients that present to the
ED.
At UF & Shands, the organization’s
Medicaid managed care plan has
embedded care managers in the ED
to identify and educate inappropriate
utilizers. This education prevents
future inappropriate visits. Care
managers can also schedule a visit
with the patient’s PCP if needed.
These care managers have
decreased the number of
readmissions to the ED by 60% and
doubled the number of patients seeing
their PCP post-discharge.

In-the-Moment Education
Prevents Returns to the ED
1

• 1,668-bed academic medical center based in
Gainesville and Jacksonville, Florida

2

Case manager
sees flag in
EMR, reviews
case details

Patient arrives
at ED, is
registered as
FCA1 patient

4

Case in Brief: UF & Shands

• Operates a Medicaid managed care plan (First
Coast Advantage) that provides coverage for
75,000 members
• As part of care management efforts for Medicaid
population, placed care managers in the ED

3

ED Case Managers Make Tangible Impact
When
appropriate,
primary care
visit is scheduled

Case manager
educates
inappropriate
utilizers

1) First Coast Advantage, UF&Shands managed Medicaid plan.
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60%
Decrease in
readmissions to the ED

35%

70%

Increase in patients seeing
PCP post-discharge

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Key Takeaways
Managing Rising-Risk Patients in the Medical Home

Common Misconceptions About
Population Health Managers

Playbook for Population Health

Executives
Responsible

Use advanced analytics to identify all groups
of patients

7. Invest in analytics that allow specifically for
the identification of chronically ill, risingrisk patients

CIO, CFO, CNO,
Physician Executive

Require all patients to have a primary care
medical home

8. Engage patients with increasing
complexity of care needs with medical
home care team

VP of Ambulatory,
VP of Primary Care,
Physician Executive, CNO

Establish a one-on-one relationship with
every patient

9. Maximize impact of rising-risk health coach
by targeting interventions across patient
groups

VP of Ambulatory,
VP of Primary Care, CNO,
Physician Executive

Focus on patient engagement to change
utilization patterns

10. Activate patient influencers to offer
additional support and extend reach of
care team

Replicate the same level of care coordination
for all patients

11. Reinforce key transition points to get
patients back to primary care management

VP of Ambulatory,
VP of Primary Care,
Physician Executive
Case Management Director,
ED Director, Physician
Executive, CMO, CNO

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Reinforcing Low-Risk Patient Access

12. Partner with Low-Risk Patients Through Access Points, Not Individual Providers
13. Proactively Reinforce Availability of Low-Acuity Care Options
14. Collect and Track Health Information
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Delivering on the Vision of Low-Risk Patient Care Management
Low-risk patients—the 60%-80% of
the patients who are healthy or have
one relatively well-managed chronic
condition—are the third group for care
management.
The low-risk care management
infrastructure must accommodate a
large number of patients with limited
health needs and must keep patients
loyal to the health system.

Building the High-Performing Care Management Network

LowRisk

1

RisingRisk

Building the Population
Health Infrastructure

HighRisk

2

Creating the High-Risk
Patient Care Team

3

Managing Rising-Risk
Patients in the Medical Home

4

Reinforcing Low-Risk
Patient Access

High-Risk Patients
(5% of population)
Patients who have at least
one complex illness and
multiple comorbidities

Rising-Risk Patients
(15%-35% of population)
Patients with two or more
chronic conditions

Low-Risk Patients
(60%-80% of population)
Healthy patients; may
have one well-managed
chronic condition

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Three Goals with Low-Risk Patient Management
The economics of population health
management are predicated on the
retention of low-risk patients, as these
patients generate the investment
dollars necessary to support the
remainder of the care management
infrastructure.

Focus on Keeping Low-Risk Patients Healthy and Loyal to the Network

Low-Risk Patient Care Utilization

To fully capitalize on this patient
population, organizations should focus
on three key goals:

• Limited health system interaction
• Do not see primary care physician on an annual
basis; may lack a designated PCP altogether

HighRisk
Patients

1. Meet all necessary preventive
care needs for this population in a
manner that is efficient for both
patient and provider

• Prefer to interface with the health system via
virtual access points
• Desire easy access to health information when
necessary

Rising-Risk
Patients

2. Provide easy, convenient patient
access to care

Making the Economics Work
Low-Risk Patients:
60%-80% of patients
Healthy patients; may
have one well-managed
chronic condition

3. Establish a long-term relationship
with these patients by retaining
them in their network over time.

1) Per member, per month.
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1

Limit PMPM1 spend on key services

2

Keep patients loyal to the health system

3

Maintain patients in network from
year-to-year

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Not Enough Hours in the Day
Efficiently meeting low-risk patient
care needs while retaining these
individuals within a network over time
poses a challenge. Organizations are
increasingly looking for ways to
expand primary care capacity.
However, this often must be done
without adding new physicians.
Using a panel size of 4,500—an
increasingly common panel size for
PCPs under risk-based contracts—
annual visits for all patients are
unfeasible. Even under the highest
standards of medical home efficiency,
a primary care physician would need
68 hours per week to accommodate
every patient.

Annual Visits Mathematically Impossible Under Increased Panel Size

Annual Visits Resulting in Unmanageable PCP Workload
Illustrative Example1

PCP Activity

Weekly Task Breakdown
Under 4,500 Panel Size

Low-Risk Patient Visits

23 hours

Rising-Risk Patient Visits

17 hours

High-Risk Patient Visits

7 hours

Administrative, Other Tasks

21 hours

Total

68 hours/week

68
PCP working hours per
week under increased
panel size and annual
low-risk patient visits

1:4,500
PCP to patient ratio at New West Physicians, who have
been managing populations under full risk for 19 years

1) Assumes visits which last 22.3 minutes each; 5% high-risk, 25% rising-risk, 70% low-risk population;
4 visits per year among high-risk patients, 2 per year among rising-risk, and 1 per year among low-risk.
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Source: New West Physicians, “About Us,” available at:
http://www.nwphysicians.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/site.content/type/23294/custom/1.cfm,
accessed April 18, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Rethinking the Practice-Patient Relationship
To achieve scale in primary care,
organizations should examine if any
patient groups can move toward less
frequent visits or if any care can be
effectively provided by nonphysicians.
Recent studies have questioned the
clinical necessity of the annual visit.
For example, the British Medical
Journal ran a longitudinal analysis of
the effect of health checkups on
morbidity and mortality, and found
that preventive primary care visits had
no significant effect on total mortality
or hospitalizations of the observed
population.
Taking results such as these into
account, Kaiser Permanente
Northwest has moved towards biannual checkups for healthy
adolescents.

Questioning the Clinical Necessity of Annual PCP Visits

“Our results do not support
the use of general health
checks aimed at a general
adult population.”

“The data suggest that a
comprehensive history and
physical examination, in
otherwise asymptomatic
individuals, are unlikely to be
of benefit.”

“Accompanying this official
lack of enthusiasm for annual
examinations is an absence of
proof of any physical benefit
from them.”

Moving Towards Bi-annual Appointments at Kaiser Permanente Northwest

• Kaiser’s PCPs in the Portland region determined that annual wellness visits for healthy adolescents
were not the best use of resources
• PCP visit reminders are sent annually for adolescents with chronic illnesses, bi-annually for
adolescents who are otherwise healthy

Source: Krogsboll, et al. “General Health Checks in Adults for Reducing Morbidity and Mortality from Disease: Cochrane Systematic Review
and Meta-analysis,” BMJ, October 2012: 1-13; Chacko, Karen M., Anderson, RJ, “The Annual Physical Examination: Important or Time to
Abandon?” The American Journal of Medicine, 2006: 581-583; Gordon, et al. “Is the Annual Physical Exam Completely Necessary?” JAMA
Internal Medicine, 1999: 909-910; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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The Essentials of Low-Risk Patient Management
Redesign System to Address Patient, Provider Needs

To build loyalty with patients that have
limited in-person interaction with the
health system, population health
managers must provide convenient
access points, mechanisms for
tracking personal health information,
and alternatives to the ED and
physician office.

Low-Risk Patient
Loyalty Drivers

Population health managers’ goals
include retaining low-risk patients over
time, obtaining patients’ data, and
addressing care needs in low-cost
ways.
To accomplish these goals,
population health managers must
partner with low-risk patients through
patient portals, proactively educate
patients about the range of low-acuity
care options, and collect and track
health information for use in care
management.

Population Health
Manager Needs

Convenient options
to address health
care as needed

A way to attract
and retain low-risk
patients over time

Ability to electronically
track health and
wellness goals

Patient data for use
in care management

Current System Not
Equipped to Address Either

Awareness of
alternatives to ED
and physician office

12

Partner with Low-Risk
Patients Through
Access Points, Not
Individual Providers

13

Low-cost ways
to address low-risk
care needs

14
Proactively Reinforce
Availability of LowAcuity Care Options

Collect and Track
Health Information

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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12. Partner with Low-Risk Patients Through Access Points, Not Individual Providers

The Electronic Access Mandate
Successful population health
managers utilize the patient portal as
the central hub of care activity for lowrisk patients.
Industry surveys reveal that the
majority of patients want to use
portals, and half would even consider
switching to a provider who offered a
portal. Portals can also save the
health system money by reducing the
cost of lab results, physician
appointments, and billing queries.
Yet, portal adoption among health
systems and physician groups is
lagging, with only a tenth of patients
maintaining an online personal health
record.
Given low-risk patients’ limited
interaction with the health care
system, but desire for convenient
access points, organizations must
invest in online portals to satisfy the
health and wellness needs of this
patient group.

Patient Portals Benefit Physicians, Patients, and Health System Bottom Line

In Spite of Patient Demand…

…Portal Adoption Still Lagging

73%

Patients who would use portals
to improve their access to care

50%

Patients who would consider
switching to a physician who
offered a patient portal

5.5%
11%

Patients who email
with physicians
Patients who maintain
an online personal
health record

Provider-Reported Cost Savings Through Portal Usage
$7 for every appointment
scheduled online at
NorthShore University
Health System

$0.63 for every lab
result sent through
the portal at
HealthPartners

$17 for every billing
query handled online at
NorthShore University
Health System

Source: Health Data Management, “Will Patient Portals Open the Door to Better Care?” available at:
http://www.healthdatamanagement.com/issues/18_3/will-patient-portals-open-the-door-to-better-care-39853-1.html,; Intuit, “Intuit Health Survey: Americans Worried About Costs; Want Greater Access to Physicians,” available at:
http://about.intuit.com/about_intuit/press_room/press_release/articles/2011/IntuitHealthSurveyAmericansWorriedAboutCostsWantGreaterAccesstoPhysicians.html; Health Data Management, “Patient Portal Success Factors,”
available at: http://www.healthdatamanagement.com/news/phr-personal-health-records-patient-portals-consumers-44313-1.html, all accessed April 18, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Portals an Engagement, Loyalty Driver for All Patients
Kaiser Permanente’s patient portal,
which has existed in some form since
1996, has all of the essential
components of a successful patient
portal. The KP.org patient portal
allows patients to send secure
messages to physicians, assign proxy
access to family members or
caregivers, view medical records, fill
prescriptions, manage health benefits,
and schedule appointments.
Typically patient portals are aimed at
younger patients, who may be more
comfortable using online access
points. However, Kaiser Permanente
discovered that the portal was
attractive to, and used by, patients
across all age groups. In fact, the
portal has proved to be a engagement
driver for Kaiser patients well into their
60s.

Patient Portal Utilization Not Just for Millennials

Age Distribution of Patients
Using Kaiser’s Patient Portal

Portal Key Features
25

Assign proxy
access

Communicate
with physician

View medical
record

Fill
prescriptions

Manage health
benefits

Schedule
appointments

Percent
Utilizing
Portal

0

Patient age

Case in Brief: Kaiser Permanente Northern California
• Nation’s largest not-for-profit health plan based in Oakland, California; serves 9 million
members nationwide, 3.3 million in Northern California
• Began offering online health services in 1996; fully deployed KP.org patient portal in 2007

Source: Silvestre, et al., “If You Build It, Will They Come? The Kaiser Permanente Model of Online Health
Care,” Health Affairs, March/April 2009: 334-344; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Ensure Efficient Communication with the Patient
Offering a patient portal is essential
but insufficient without active
utilization by the care team.
Providers must treat patient portal
communication just as they would
treat any other kind of patient contact,
and should provide a comprehensive
response to patient inquiries in a
reasonable amount of time.
Receiving a response within 24 hours
is critical to maintaining patient
satisfaction with the portal—one study
from University of California Davis
Medical Center found that the number
of patients who were “very satisfied”
with their patient portal dropped over
25% when the physician’s response
time to a question exceeded 24 hours.
Kaiser Permanente measures
physician response time to patient
portal inquiries and encourages all
physicians to respond to questions
within 24 hours. As a result, Kaiser
has experienced remarkable access
milestones. Nearly one-third of all of
Kaiser’s PCP-patient encounters are
now occurring electronically.

Multiple Channels for Patient-Care Team Communication

Promoting Timely PhysicianPatient Communication
at Kaiser Permanente

Kaiser Permanente’s
Patient Portal Access, 2012
Past Visits Viewed

Appointments Made

7.5M
3.2M

Lab Results Viewed

Physicians strive to respond
to all patient portal inquiries
within 24 hours

Prescriptions Filled
Secure Emails Sent

32.3M
11.9M
13.4M

Milestones on the Journey Toward Portal-Based Care

30%

PCP-patient encounters
that occur electronically

66%

Of eligible patients
signed up on KP.org

Source: American Medical News, “Patient Email Satisfaction Starts with Managed Expectations,”
available at: http://www.amednews.com/article/20130422/business/130429969/5/, accessed
August 13, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Proactively Introduce Patients to the Portal
With low-risk patients, progressive
organizations are not waiting for an inperson visit to enroll patients in the
portal.
Group Health Cooperative does this
as part of proactively onboarding all
new patients. When a patient joins
Group Health, a customer service
representative calls the patient and
assigns the patient a portal login as a
part of the initial onboarding call.

Group Health Onboarding Call Encourages Portal Use, Patient Loyalty

Agenda for Onboarding Call
1

Describe PCMH1
services

2

Assign patient
care team

3

Schedule regular
telephone visits if
necessary

4

Transfer
prescriptions from
previous providers

5

Establish
MyGroupHealth
login

Significant Uptick
in Online Encounters

50%
Patient encounters now
occurring virtually at select sites

Case in Brief: Group Health Cooperative
• Health plan and care delivery system based in Seattle, Washington; provides
coverage and care to over 600,000 members in Washington state and Northern Idaho
• Upon piloting the PCMH model in 2009, began call management system to onboard
new members to the medical home

Source: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, “Group Health Cooperative: A Case Study Series on Disruptive Innovation Within Integrated Health
Systems,” available at: http://www.rwjf.org/en/research-publications/find-rwjf-research/2010/09/a-case-study-series-on-disruptive-innovations-withinintegrated-/group-health-cooperative.html, accessed April 17, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

1) Patient-Centered Medical Home.
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13. Proactively Reinforce Availability of Low-Acuity Care Options

Access Points Ineffective if Patients Unaware
Build Loyalty Around Full Range of Options

Given that low-risk patients
infrequently use health system
resources, population health
managers must educate patients
about the most convenient, low-acuity
options.
Research studies indicate that
patients are unaware of care options
outside of the ED or physician office.
Nearly half of all patients are either
unaware of or have never used urgent
care facilities.

24/7 Nurse Hotline
Low-Risk
Patient
Seeking Care

To truly maximize the effectiveness of
these low-acuity, low-cost options,
health systems must educate
patients.

Emergency
Department

Urgent Care Clinic

Physician
Office

Retail Clinic
Virtual Visit

Realm of Patient Awareness

Additional Range of Care Options

Widespread Lack of Awareness Detrimental to Total Cost of Care

40%

Patients who are either
unaware of or who have never
used urgent care facilities

$4.4 B

Potential savings if non-emergency
cases could be removed from
emergency departments

Source: The Benefits Blog, “Unaware of Urgent Care,” available at: http://blog.jseltzerassociates.com/post/12882436512/unaware-of-urgent-care, accessed April
17, 2013; American Medical News, “WellPoint Steers Patients Toward ED Visit Alternatives,” available at:
http://www.amednews.com/article/20110725/business/307259967/7/, accessed April 17, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Activate Patients to Select Most Appropriate Care Site
Provide Convenient Channels for Patients to “Get Care Now”

HealthPartners uses their website to
educate patients on the options to
“call, click, or come in.” Each section
offers information on appropriate
conditions or symptoms for each kind
of access point.

virtuwell Key Components

IMAGE CREDIT: HEALTHPARTNERS

Through the “call” option, patients
have access to a 24/7 nurse advice
line or a scheduled phone visit with
their PCP. The “click” option is
dedicated to HealthPartner’s online
clinic, virtuwell.

13 categories of
conditions treatable
via virtuwell

“How it works” video
outlining virtuwell’s
intended use

Symptoms
corresponding with
each condition

List of frequently asked
questions related to
billing, providers

Case in Brief: HealthPartners
• Four-hospital system based in Bloomington, Minnesota
• To improve patient convenience, launched virtuwell, a 24/7 online diagnosis, treatment, and
prescription service for common conditions
• Patients receive a diagnosis and treatment plan (usually within 30 minutes) after filling out an
online questionnaire, as well as prescription if needed

Source: The Advisory Board Company, Playbook for Ambulatory Network Development, Washington, DC; virtuwell by HealthPartners,
available at: https://www.virtuwell.com/, accessed April 22, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Create a ‘Path of Least Resistance’ to Primary Care
Group Health Advertisements Build Awareness, Highlight Convenience

For example, advertisements for
Group Health’s smartphone app
stress two things: ease of use and the
app’s key functionality.
Group Health’s smartphone app
allows users to schedule
appointments, communicate with
physicians, and access medical
records.

IMAGE CREDIT: GROUPHEALTH COOPERATIVE

Patient education should highlight the
conveniences of these options.

Technology in Brief: Group
Health App Functionality

In just the first year, 750 patients used
the app each day.

Simple, clean design highlights
ease of use

•

Schedule appointments and view
upcoming appointment schedule

•

Exchange secure emails with
care team

•

View online medical record

•

View lab and test results

•

Refill prescriptions

•

Review after-visit summaries

•

Check immunization history

Success in First Year of Marketing Campaign

7,000

Members who
downloaded the app

750

Active MyGroupHealth
users each day

Source: O’Keefe G, “Mobile App Connects Group Health Members to Care,” Washington Healthcare News. June
21, 2012; Group Health, “Group Health’s Mobile App,” available at: http://www.ghc.org/mobile/, accessed April 19,
2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Patient Portal Access Increases Engagement with Health System
Preliminary studies on the impact of
virtual access points indicate portal
access increases overall patient
engagement with the health system.
After Kaiser Permanente Hawaii
implemented a portal in 2005, inperson physician visits went down
26% in two years. However, there
was an 8% increase in total patient
contact. Through portal
implementation, Kaiser successfully
increased net patient engagement
with the organization.

Distribution of Patient Contacts
per Member at Kaiser Permanente Hawaii
5.21

5.61

Case in Brief: Kaiser Permanente Hawaii
• Branch of Kaiser Permanente based in
Honolulu, Hawaii; cares for 229,000 members
across the state
• Piloted Kaiser’s patient portal in 2005
• Region experienced a 26% decrease in
physician visits in the two years following
portal implementation

26%
2003

2007

Secure Messaging
Scheduled Telephone Visits
Office Visit

8%

Despite a 26% drop in physician visits
post-portal implementation, Kaiser
Permanente Hawaii experienced an 8%
increase in total patient contact

Source: McCarthy D, et al., “Kaiser Permanente: Bridging the Quality Divide with Integrated Practice, Group Accountability, and Health
Information Technology,” The Commonwealth Fund, 2009: 1-28; Kaiser Permanente Careers: Hawaii, available at:
http://www.kaiserpermanentejobs.org/hawaii.aspx, accessed April 30, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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14. Collect and Track Health Information

Promote Health and Gather Valuable Data
An additional challenge with the lowrisk group is monitoring for any
significant changes in health status.

Capitalize on Engagement Tools to Build Patient Loyalty

The most progressive organizations
utilize virtual wellness platforms to
engage low-risk patients between
visits.
These platforms promote health, build
patient loyalty, and provide the health
system with demographic and healthrelated data. They allow the health
system to identify risk factors and
intervene before the patient even
enters the hospital.

Goals of Virtual Wellness Platforms

Cater to patient’s
electronic interests

Develop patient
familiarity with and
affinity for the
health system

Promote health
and wellness
maintenance

Gather demographic
and health-related
patient data for care
management

Virtual Engagement Opportunity Knocking

127

Minutes Americans spend
on mobile apps each day

26

Hours Americans spend
online each week

Source: Marketing Chart, “Millennials Up Their Time Online,” available at: http://www.marketingcharts.com/wp/interactive/millennials-up-their-time-online-26405/, accessed
April 16, 2013; Business Insider, “MOBILE USAGE: How Consumers are Using Their Phones, and What It Means,” available at: http://www.businessinsider.com/mobileusage-how-consumers-are-using-their-phones-and-what-it-means-2013-2, accessed April 16, 2013; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Leveraging Social Media for Patient Health
ShapeUp, a social-media based
wellness platform, allows users to set
personal wellness goals, such as
attending exercise class or eating a
balanced lunch. The platform then
displays the goals publicly to promote
peer accountability.
In addition to facilitating health
maintenance, ShapeUp gathers a
wealth of information on each
participant for health systems.
Patients provide information on
exercise frequency, BMI, and typical
diet, allowing organizations to target
care management efforts when
appropriate.

Encourage Healthy Behavior, Generate Wealth of Patient Data

Wellness Platform Uses Social Interaction to Motivate

Participating users create
profiles that display goals,
interests, and progress

Platform uses encouragement
and peer accountability to
encourage participation

Competitions between teams
create additional incentive
for healthy behaviors

Technology in Brief: ShapeUp
• Social media-based wellness platform based in Providence, Rhode Island
• Platform is utilized by payers, providers, and employers; clients include Blue Shield of
California, Sprint, and Cleveland Clinic
• Ohio-based KeyBank saw 2,000 participants lose a total of 1,209 pounds and 192 BMI points
through using ShapeUp; 11% of employees lost at least 10 pounds

Source: ShapeUp,“Going viral: How social networks spread employee wellness,” available at:
www.shapeup.com, accessed August 28, 2012; The Advisory Board Company, Capturing ROI on Social Media
Outreach, Washington, DC; Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Expanding Access by Redesigning Low-Risk Patient Care Management
If organizations decrease the
frequency of low-risk annual visits,
leverage the portal to increase visit
efficiency, and utilize the portal’s
functionality to reduce administrative
burden, primary care physicians will
spend significantly fewer hours
visiting with low-risk patients.

Engaging Low-Risk Patients with Portals, Easy Access

PCP Activity

Weekly Task Breakdown
Under 4,500 Panel Size

Weekly Task Breakdown
Under Bi-annual
Low-Risk Patient Visits1

Low-Risk Patient Visits

23 hours

9 hours

Rising-Risk Patient Visits

17 hours

17 hours

High-Risk Patient Visits

7 hours

7 hours

Administrative, Other Tasks

21 hours

15 hours

Total

68 hours/week

48 hours/week

Strategy in Brief: Bi-annual PCP Visits for Low-Risk Patients
• Encouraging bi-annual visits and electronic access point utilization for low-risk patients and
decreases PCP workload by 20 hours per week, over 1,000 hours per year
• This strategy, supported by clinical evidence, affords the PCP a manageable workload under
an increased panel size of 4,500 patients

1) Assumes visits that last 22.3 minutes each for high- and rising-risk patients; 15 minutes for
low-risk patients; 3% high-risk, 27% rising-risk, 70% low-risk population; 4 visits per year
among high-risk patients, 2 per year among rising-risk, and 0.57 per year among low-risk.
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Key Takeaways
Reinforcing Low-Risk Patient Access

Common Misconceptions About
Population Health Managers

Playbook for
Population Health

Executives
Responsible

Manage low-risk patients in the medical
home

12. Partner with low-risk patients through
access points and reserve provider
interactions for critical prevention
milestones and unexpected care needs

Chief Information
Officer, Chief
Medical Officer, VP
of Ambulatory Care

Invest in all new access points for low-risk
care management

13. Proactively educate patients about
range of low-acuity sites available
today

VP of Marketing, VP
of Care
Management, Chief
Medical Officer

Make large investments in wellness initiatives
to drive population health

14. Start with limited investment targeted
at collecting health information to
support monitoring and risk
stratification

VP of Ambulatory
Care, Chief
Information Officer

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Diagnostic Red Flags
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Care Transformation Readiness Diagnostic Questions
Below are questions for executives to answer about current population health and care management initiatives. A “no” response to any question suggests an area meriting
further attention.
Key Questions

Yes

No

Have we established an organization-specific definition of care management, including a short list of precise, measurable care
management objectives?
Care
Management
Infrastructure

Have we communicated our care management goals across the entire organization—from leadership to front-line staff—and secured
key stakeholder buy-in?
Are we engaging patient influencers—friends, families, and caregivers—in a given patient's chronic disease management?
Do we conduct proactive outreach to patients in between visits or when patients have poor compliance to standards?
Are we able to track patient utilization across the entire care continuum?
Have we identified physician champions across the organization to help drive our population health and care management goals and
initiatives?

Leadership and
Workforce

Do our training programs ensure that each employee is able to practice at the top of his/her license or job description?
Are we redeploying top-performing staff members for new population health roles?
Have we set quality and cost performance improvement targets for care pathways that staff will be expected to meet?

Performance
Management

Are we utilizing the appropriate clinician performance monitoring technology and staff to support care management efforts?
Are we monitoring and following up with individual physicians when variation from clinical pathways is not clinically warranted?
Does each site of care have an identified role and performance metrics related to care management (as appropriate)?
Have we invested in an EMR and a basic IT network to connect our hospitals and owned physician practices?
Do we participate, or plan to participate, in a health information exchange to connect non-owned and/or newly acquired sites of care?

Information
Technology

Have we developed, or do we plan to develop, a patient portal and other patient engagement technologies (e.g., text-based
communication systems, apps, etc.)?
Do our clinicians use some form of a disease registry or care management software—not necessarily an EMR—to effectively
manage the patient panel, particularly patients with chronic conditions?
Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Care Transformation Readiness Diagnostic (cont’d)

Key Questions

Yes

No

Is our physician alignment platform an appropriate vehicle for joint contracting around shared reimbursement and incentives?

Care Continuum
Partnerships

Are we able to recruit and retain culturally compatible physicians to meet our alignment needs, especially in primary care delivery and
population management?
Have we established a clear ownership vs. partnership strategy for ancillary services such as urgent care, retail care, PAC?
Do we have a preferred partner network for non-owned components of the care continuum?
Do all of our facilities (whether owned or partnered) across the continuum share high-quality, low-cost goals?

High-Risk
Patient
Management
Rising-Risk
Patient
Management

Have we connected highest-risk patients to a dedicated care manager responsible for coordinating all interactions with the system?
Have we invested in robust wraparound support services, such as behavioral health, transportation, and housing services, to address
the full complexity of high-risk patient needs?
Are we prioritizing enrollment of rising-risk patients (i.e., patients with two or more chronic conditions) in the medical home/enhanced
primary care?
Are we successfully scaling limited resources for the chronically ill population by offering "shared" resources such as online
communities or group visits?

Do we provide a broad range of access points (e.g., urgent care, retail clinics, walk-in/same-day primary care visits)?
Low-Risk
Patient
Management

Have we connected patients to online access points (e.g., patient portal)?
Have we trained staff to encourage active participation of patients in care plan and self-management?
Do our training plans ensure staff proactively use portals to communicate with patients?

Source: Health Care Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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